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EumaniariOil
Expropriated

BUCHAREST. Dec. 4 (AP) -- PremierGeneral Ion An
totfescuof Rumania decreed todaythe expropriationof all

roll pipelines,pumping stations,reservoirsand, all real estate
on which thoy arc,situated.

Oho of- - the companieshardesthit by the.decreewas the
'RomanoAmericano, ownedby standarxiun. it nasseveral
hundred thousanddollars invested in property which will
be expropriated

A second decreeorderedseizure of all Danube barges,
tinrti.:liinkersand seaeoine

ItaliansSay
Thrfee British

f ShipsStruck
ROME, Deo. 4. UP) The torpe--

"dofnei.ot three" British warships
two cruisers by torpedo-launchin- g

planes which raided the British
base at 'Suda Bay, on the Greek
island of Crete, and destroyer
by .submarine In the Atlantic
Was reported today by the fascist
blgh command.

The dally communique failed to
Bay whether the ships were sunk.
or to' give the time of the raid
on Suda Bay, where the British
are believed to have established
one of their main Mediterranean
bases since they went to the aid

,of Greece. The attack on 'the de
stroyer was said to have occurred
Dec. 1.

On the Albanian battlefront, the
high command declared, Italian
troops held their positions against
heavy Greek attacks supported by
artillery fire.

The high command communique
said "enemy" planes bombedElba-san-l,

20" miles south of the Al-

baniancapital, Tirana, killing four
persons.

Wrecks

RuhrRoads
NnbNfsiCteM 4.,UP)-,T- he air

rnlul3tryv.aatd-(today. It understood
,tujt"lJr(tl3fi'''rafds on communica-
tions' in the Ruhr valley had cut
Aff Ifnrjji iiaui, ui uciuiaiiv milieu l;uui

"ajppl forcing French factories
whtoh'thaGermans want to use for
'the'making of war materials to lie
.idle for lack of fuel.

TheRuhr region Is highly Impo-
rtant for its mines and vast Indus-
trial 'establishments. The ministry,

'in,speaklng of the resultsof the
'continuous night attacks of the
RAF, merely said "it has been re-
ported," but quoted no authority
for the reports.

lathe wake of this statement,
the ministry declared the RAF
last night started explosions and
fires in Mannheim and Ludwlgsha-vor-i,

oh" the upper Rhine.
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Oil Bids Lacking
In Bombing-- Area

'." AUSTIN, Dec. 4. UP The state's
general land office today assumed
the. reason for lack of bids by
oil development companies on cer-
tain submerged coastal areas was
because the federal government
had condemned areas In the vicinity-

-for 'bombing practice sites.
'Only 31 bids were offered yes--

Vjterday, lnwhat the land office
hoped would be a big lease sale.
The federal government had con- -
demand,60 miles of Matagorda Is-
land on the Gulf of Mexico side.

The icondemnntlnn tirnnAArilnm,
"which thus denied the stats funds'

ynw ntiKlf ..L..I ..... . it-- --- w. ,iiw,iu RHiuw purpurea in mo
Interests v natlonalelefense, were
in; the. southern district federal
court.

H
.Delivered la
Big Spring $695e and additions
,for a year

. V 0

Bhips owned and used by com--
i panics with Jewish stock--
holders.

It was pointed out that this will
enable Antonescu to seize Amer-

ican and British companies' prop
erties If he wishes, since they have
Jewish stockholders.

The companies under the decree
will be reimbursed over 23 years,
being paid by bonds bearing three
per cent Interest.

An official announcedthat dally
oil production in Rumania had
dropped since summer from 1,700
to 1,100 tank cars a day. The of
ficial reason given for this was
the Inability to transport the full
production, but informed quarters
said the disorders In Rumaniawore
mainly responsible.

JobPlacement
HereDoubles

November placement figures re
leased by tho TexasState Employ
ment Servico are almost double
the volume shown In Big Spring
for November, 1939.

During November of this year
176 persons were placed In Jobs
as in comparison with 91 for the
same period lost yesi. - October de
mands were exactly doubled dur-
ing November.

Local TSES Manager Rodden ex-

plained that the marked Increase
could bo attributed to a general up-

swing In business in addition to
Christmas trade. Another factor
contributing to the general Increase
was that resulting from absenceof
several men who have gone Into
army training camps, Rodden said.

Although-agrlcultu-ral placements
have fallen off to practically noth
ing, requestsfor workers In some
lines of work are larger than'the
supply. Cafe workers and general
house maids are still needed.

Axis PlansFinal
StageOf Conflict

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Dec. 4
UP) The newspaper Curentul, of
ten called the mouthpiece of the
nazls in Rumania, said today the
axis planned to use the armies of
small nations for a "final stage of
tho war" to begin in April.

The newspaperwarned Ruman
ians to take seriously their promise
of military assistanceto the axis
as pledged In Rumania'srecentad
herence to tho
alliance.

No mention was made of the
state against which the war next
spring would be waged.

Writing from Rome, the news
paper's editor declared:

"Axis diplomacy Is preparing a
huge coalition of all Europeanna-

tions which will Involve participa-
tion of their armies and the free
use of their territories and their
transport facilities."

SECRECY SURROUNDS FDIt
ABOARD U.S.S. MAYRANT AT

SEA, Dec. 4 UP) Tho cruiser Tus-
caloosa, carrying President Roose-
velt, and two destroyer escorts,
the Mayrant and the Trlppe, were
somewhere off the Florida coast
today, their course and destination
undisclosed.

By mall, any-
where "within j395200-mi- le zones
tfor a yearJ

SUBSCRIPTION
SAVINGS

'You haveonly the monthof December to take advantageof The

Herald's annual Bargain Rate on yearly subscriptions.

ONEPAYMENT, AT A SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTION; ATWHOUE3 YEAR OF

OMBNEWS AND WORLD EtWg
B-- Sr

GreeksPut
PressureOn

Argirocastro
Italians CollapBo;
CaptureOf Porto
Edtlo Expected Soon

ATHENS, Deo. 4 UP) Greek
forces were reported today to be
pressing hard against the Italian
defenses of Porto EddaandArgiro-
castro, Albania, where resistance
was said to be collapsing with cap
ture of both cities expected,at any
moment.

JSoUern Greek spokesman ?d

that fascist troops were
falling back 'fast In the region of
Porto Edda, the Italians' south-
ernmost port of entry Into Al-
bania, and that Greek advance
units wero Within a mile and a
quarter of the city.
(Tho Italian high command, how

ever, declared today that Its troops
held their positions against heavy,
artillery-supporte-d attacks and in
some sectors had counter-attac- k

ed.)
Other Greek forces, at the oppo

site end of tho Albanian battle--
front, were said to be driving stead
ily through snow-blanket- moun-
tains toward Elbasanl and theAl-

banian capital, Tirana.
In tho area of Argirocastro,

Greek artillery was said to have
neutralized Italian resistance by
placing under fire the road run
ning northeast from Porto Edda
Inland.

North of tho Ostrovltza moun
tains in the central sector new
positions were said to have been
occupied by the Greeks In their
counter-Invasio-n of Albania. An
Athens spokesman Bald they set up
field pieces and shelled Italian em
placements.

Heavy and medium bombers of
the Greeks were reported excep
tionally active yesterday, facilitat-
ing groundoperations. They were
said to have bombed heavily Ital
ian columns and otherfascist tar-
gets in the Beratl and Valona
areas, despite strong anti-aircra-ft

flro and fighter opposition.

ResumeDay
Mail Service
j.fuliifestornUbnofuthe-dttyitntt-
service to and from the, cadi was
announced here Wednesday from
tho offlce-o- f PostmasterNat Shlck.

After strong protests wero
raised at Big Spring and Colorado
City and other points between here
and Sweetwater over abrupt dis
continuance of the service In the
early autumn,it was restored with
the exception of Sundays and holi
days.

Wednesday Shlck received word
from Clint Taylor, regional super
intendent of mall service, that the
service had been restored in full
and thut runs would be made regu
larly on Sundays and holidays. Un
der the plan. Big Spring dispatches
mall from here at 10 a. m. and re
ceives mall from the east around
8 p. m.

Fire Department
To Repair Toys

City firemen are preparing to do
their annual good turn by repair
ing old toys and reflnlshing them

'for distribution to needy children
on Christmas day.

Olie Cordlll, fire chief, said that
tho department members would
again all toys brought to
the station. He asked that those
who have old playthings around
the home begin to sort them out
and bring them by the station.

Articles biought In after Dec 20
cannot be repaired, since It does
not leave enough time for paint to
dry and the toys to be properly
distributed.

Maritime Union
Signs Contract

NE WYORK, Dec. 4. IX?) The
National Maritime Union (CIO)
announced today It had signed a
contract with the Merchants and
Miners Transportation company,
operators of about 20 passenger
and cargo ships In the Atlantic
and gulf coastwise trade.

The union saidthe contract pro
vided wage Increases ranging from
$10 to 130 per month for 650 un
licensed seamen, eight-hou-r day for
all departments except stewards
and overtime pay.

13 TRUCJtKUS FINED
Jack Reeve, departmentof pub--

llo safety weight Inspector, was
active In this section again Tues-
day night. As a result 12 truckers
were hailed Into Justice court and

WeatherForecast
U, S. WeatherBureau

WEST TKXAS-F- alr tonight and
Thursdaywith variablehigh cloudi-
ness," except partly cloudy south
portion Thursday,Uttla changeIn
temperature,

KAST TEXAS Partly Icloudyj
warmer tonight Thursday partly
cloudy; warmer In southeastpor-
tion.

JMJAIV WKATHKK. DATA.
I!..!... St.. nVauAaV MM M(jWss JMJI AMsif 1 MV Uf oersil Isms). Wsilnnilny M.

as tiassfwsr list a. m

ParliamentMemberAsksU SNaal
Aid In PatrolingAtlantic Lanes
Germans Say ' Single Sub Sunk
Six Armed British Freighters

BERLIN, Dec. 4 UP) The Germanhigh command today crediteda
lone nasi submarinewith sinking six British armed merchantvessels
totaling 31,800 tons in a continuationof the stepped-u-p offenslvs aganst
iinuina ocean supply lines.

At the same time, long-rang- e nasi bombers wero reported to
havereachedout Into the Atlantic 250 miles northwestof Ireland
to sink a 4,000-to-n British cargo vessel with a direct hit

The claims brought to 25 the numberof British merchant ships
the Germanshave reported sinking sines Monday.

Yesterday tho Germans said their submarineshad destroyed 17
merchantmentotaling more than 131,000 tons and a 17,000-tO- n auxiliary
cruiser tne day Before.

DuPontBilled For
Munitions Control

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP) A world-wid- o chain of con.
spiracles to control and monopolize the price of nitrogen,
nitrate of soda and other nitratesused in tho production
of munitions was charged

Cotton-Raiser-s

UrgedTo Vote

On AAA Issue
Appeals were being made to cot

ton producers of Howard county
Wednesday to cast a vote In the
fourth annual cotton marketing
quota referendum Saturday.

M. Weaver, county AAA admin
istrative assistant, saidthat letters
wero being sent to Individuals
eligible to vote those sharing In
AAA cotton benefits in 1910 urg-
ing them to go to one of five poll-
ing places Saturday.

"We had far rather see tho
quotas approved by the bare two-thir-

majority required by law if
tho vote-- Is large than to see it sail
tliroughby an jpverwhelmlng mar
gin- - on'fama.U voto.-totaL-

.Boxes' will be, opened at Coa
homa, Vincent, Gay Hill and Knott
aswell as two boxes In the district
courtroom at Big Spring. Ballot-
ing hours are from 8:30 a. m. to 7
p. m. Saturday.

Monday the county committee
will meet to canvass returns and
on Dec. 13 community committees
will be chosenand the 1911 county
committee chosen th following
day at the county convention.

City Waterworks
EmployesMeet

Waterworks employes of three
cities opened a special short course
here Tuesday evening, studying
pioblems of water production in
light of protecting health of con
sumers.

Dave Smallhorst, an experienced
waterworks man, is setrving as
superintendent. The course will
deal with bacteriology, chemistry
of water, trcutment und water- -

borne diseases.
I'uitlcluatine In the first session

were eight munViers of the Big
Spring water department, three
fiom Odessa, two from Seminole
and one from a local bottling plant.
The course Is being sponsored, by
the state departmentof health and
division of vocational education. It
will be held In the city hall on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
over a three-wee-k period and those
attending 80 per 'cent of .th ses-
sions will receive certificates.

Hiram Johnson
SaysWar Near

OAKLAND, Calif., Dec. 1 UP)

U, S. SenatorHiram Johnson, vet-

eran California Isolationist, ussert--
ed his conviction that the United
Stateswas heading for war, as he
arrived here today for "a few
weeks of rest."

"Those In command of us are
perfectly mad to get In the game,"
hs declared In an Interview. "When
things urs propitious, fiom their
standpoint, they will take offense.
xxx We are edging nearer and
nearer every day."

Midland Airport
Gets WPA Project

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 4. UP)

Twenty WPA projects were In
cluded In authorizations to bsgtn
work Issued to Texas district man-
agers today, according to Stearns
S, Tucker, deputy state adminis
trator. Work projects administra-
tion funds totaled 691,129, while
$363,137 was to be, supplied by lo-

cal governmentalagencies.
By eountles the projects Includ

ed i

Midland Enlarge airportat Mid.
land by building an additional
hangar, Improving and extending
runways and constructing taxi
strip and aprpas; WPA $103,606;
Sfoasor, tMt workers 18, This

1STI SPSS ,SrWwSSBB SBWlBBBfSBBJ W

by a federal grand jury today
against 29 corporations, in
eluding tho E. I. Du Pont de
Nemours and company.

A series of six Sherman anti
trust act Indictments handed up
to Federal Judge William Bondy
named, In addition to the corpora-
tions, 06 Individuals officers, di
rectors and employes of the cor
porations.

The nitrates which the defend
ants allegedly conspired to control
are used In agriculture, th opera-
tion of steel mills, gas planes,
water works and other Industries
connected with national defense in
addition to production of muni-
tions.

Named with the Du Pont com-
pany, among others, wero tho Al
lied Chemical and Dye corpora
tion, of Now York; Chilean Nitrate
Sales corporation,Eynthetlo Nitro-
gen Products corporation, tho
Barrett company, of Now York and
the Solvay Process company, of
oyracuso, in, i.
n WiJjaictmenjachttrsejhai
.inoauegea--conspiracies,.,t)jU5icq
through-- restrictive--' and .secret
contracts with producers and
marketers of various nitrates
throughout the United States in
other countries including Nor-
way, Britain, Switzerland, Ger-
many, Canada, Sweden, l'olnnd,
Belgium, Japan and Chile.
In addition to those lndtctod, the

true bills name about 3D foreign
corporationsas

One of the Indictmentsname Ru
dolph Ilgner as allegedly obstruct-
ing Justice during the grand Jury
Investigation which --led to the In-

dictments.
Ilgner, not otherwise Identified,

Is charged specifically with hav
ing ordered the destructionof the
books and records of Chomnycon
Inc., to prevent them from falling
into the hands or the grand Jury.

The indictmonts hold that the
auegeu conspiracies covered pe
riods as far back as 1920 and up
to and including Sept. 1, 1939.

Red Work With
Children Told

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) The
teuchlng of communist pilnclples
to children as young as 6 has been
brought to the attention of a legis-
lative committee investigating sub-
versive activities In New Yoik
schools.

How grade school pupils were
Instructed by communist party
members "to beat up Boy Scouts"
and consider teachers and police-
men as enemies was reported to
the committee yesterday.

'They were taught the 'soviet
slant' on life' Ralph De Sola, a
Brooklyn naturalist, tostlfled at tho
committee's second public hearing.

They were taught their only
friends were the defenders of the
soviet system, and their only ene-
mies teachers,policemen and oth-
ers who did not believe as they
did."

The witness said he Joined the
communist party in 1931 and was
assigned to the "children's move-
ment" the communist, "training
school" for children from 8 to 11.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 Iftl Undtr
a troubled winter sky 29 years ago
today, ths Oscar II nosed down
New York harbor and started one
of ths strangestodysseys in Amer
ican history,

The Oscar II was ths "peace
ship chartered by Henry Ford,
and Its oddly-assorte-d passengers
were pound lor Europe to "get the
boys out of ths trenchesby Christ
mas."

Today, a handful of Its survivors
Including such writers as Elmer

Davis, Berton BraUy and Irving
Caesar gatheredat a luncheon, of
tne pyefseas T Cu of Awsriea
to soissaitaeyatfttv sapiltlaa.
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War Credit
To Britain
TalkedHere

Jesse'JonesSays
England Is 'Good
Credit Risk'

By The Associated Press
Britain's parliament heard

a plea today for tho United
States to help patrol trade
routes in the Atlantic, while
in Washington, D. C, Federal
Loan Administrator Jesse
Jones said tho British gov
ernment was "a good risk."

Jones said ordinarily he
tavorea loans to "good risks
when they need it for a prop-
er purpose."

The federal administrator'sstate
ment camo amid strong indications
that an Important now decision
was Imminent In tho

program.
"Socretary Moigenthau said that

Sir Frodorick Philips, undersecre-
tary of tho British treasury, was
oxpectcd to nirlvo In this country
today "to place tho latast available
Information (on British finances)
before the United States troasury.

In Mow York, tho Herald Trlb-uji- o

reported that Aforrlnor S.
Kocles, chnlrmun of tho board
of governors of tho federal

system, proposed at a pri-
vate meeting of bankers. Indus-
trialists and economists that the
United States grant Britain a
f.2,000,000,000loan with n Hen on
tho British emplro's gold produc-
tion for tho next flvo years as
security.
The suggestion that Britain ap

peal directly to the United Statos
"to help patrol trade routes of the
Atlantto with her own navy" tamo
as the Rome-Berli-n axis reported
flerco new smashes at Britain's
ca power.

'I da not seehow thin nntlnn run
of

carrying" on-a- -r great war which,
alter an, is just as much to the
benefit of America as for our own
empire," said Ian Campbell Han
nah, conservative M. P., In advocat
ing the appeal.

The house was also told that the
government may have to enforce
compulsory mobllizatldn of British
labor to rebuild the nation's bomb--
wrecked Industrial ccntors one of
which, Birmingham, was- again the
target of a heavy overnight attack.

Nazi filers returning from the
raid said they set 25 big fires rag-
ing in tho English midlands city.

Minister or Economic Warfare
Hugh Dalton gave parliament a
brighter picture of the war. declar
ing RAP bombers had attacked 90
per cent of Germany's oil refin
eries and 80 per cent of her oil
plants with the result that Ger
many now Is using more oil than
she Is producing.

Class Slrijccs Aguinst
Unannounced Quizes

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Dec.
UP) Professor Walter It. Pea--

body of Hut yen university Joking-
ly told a labor relations class
which complained of too much
home work that It should organize
a union. '

Yesterday the professor an
nounced the class period would be
devoted to a quiz. The class
staged a wholesale walkout, leav
ing the puzzled professor with a
handful of blank papers.

The students had quietly organ
ized their union. One of Its "work-
ing conditions" was that quizzes
must be announced In advance.

Book Lost Forty
Years Returned

AUSTIN. Dec. 4. UP) A fine of
$730 was waived by the University
of Texas library today on oveidue
book.

Glad to get the tome back af
ter 40 years, librarians returned to
Its place In the stacks a
copy of "Auccassln and Nlcolette,"
a meaeivai l'rencti love story,

was widely known, and on the
night of Nov. 23, 1915, after a con
ferencs with PresidentWilson, the
automobile manufacturer charter-
ed the Oscar II to carry an expedi
tion to JSuropa.

He had said: "I will spend every
cent I have in ths world If neces
sary to bring about an end of the
war,"

Its' did spend $100,000.
Aboard the "peace ship" were

about 160 passengers.Including
peace advocates, students and
newspapermen, covering tk expe-
dition sad 0 thslr way to aerer
Europe's ws, Wvs.

Quadruplets Indicate Hrdity
Is Stronger Than Environment

WASHINGTON, Dec. UP) Four of the country'smeet beautlfis)
Sf' nWranmSnt" "" ,nflunco ot ed!ty troir than that t
nbiJ&i. 1utt-ber-tf. Mono. Mary and eota Keys, otths first setof quadrupletsto be graduatedt eolleS

They are so Identical In looks that each liT always &l2Ftaken for one of the other three, yet they have etoveteMtfTM
same Identical environment, distinctly different pewwialWIea, '

nabitsand traits.
According to Dr. Iva O. dardner of Baylor university,Waep, Ts?'$ r- - ?; Hl. Nwmn ' the University of Chteago, hawkthe girls almost since thelr-blrt- h on June 4, 1915, hw wi twpairs of twins with one pair Identical and the othOr two distinct I?their heredity from each other and from ..the Identical pair,

All four of the girls dressalike and when rfeyare fettetfcethoy respond U questions, suggestions and Ideas almost In tsnlse.They havo a "group response," rather titan individual rcspiinns.When apart, howovor, thoy show distinct Individual differences.
The twins, Mona and Roberta"are .extremely similar la behavlotand reactions and can be distinguishedby but few of their friends,"

Dr. Gardneradded. ,

Bi- - District Game
Tickets Sell Fast

Football fans, anxious for a taste of 'play
Wednesdaywero snapping Up tickets for,the Friday after-
noon gamebetweenEl Paso and Big Spring,,

School officials said that approximately two' .section
out of the west stands covering the seatsbetweenithe 40-ya- rd

lines had beensold aboutout""A "few tlcketa on the

City To Hire
Dog Catchers

City of Big Spring Inserted an
unusual classified ad In The Herald
today. "Wanted," It read, "two
dog catchors. Apply to the pollco
department.

There was nothing phoney about
It either, for the city is really look
ing for some dog catchersto ban-th- o

numerous dog complaints pour-
ing Into tho rolico department.
Tho catchersp'robttbiy ,Wpuid vinorldwould

Pollco offlclaM "Vald ' that' 'those
who do not wish their pets Im
pounded Bhouid keep them up.
Owners of animals with dog tags
will be notified If they are caught.
Officers asked public cooperation
by keeping dogs on premises or
under control.

Mexican Deputies
Honor Wallace

MEXCO CTY, Dec. 4 UP) Unit
ed States
Henry A. Wallaco and other special
envoys to the Inauguration ot
President Avlla Camacho are
guests of honor of the Mexican
congress today- - at a "solemn ses-
sion" In the chamber of deputies.

Speakers from both chambers
were to greet the ambassadors ex
traordinary on behalf of ths fed-

eral legislature upon convening of
the session.

Last night the diplomatic mis
sions weio guests of the forolgn
ministry at a banquet and recep
tion in the forolgn office attended
by the resident diplomatic corps
and high officiuls of the new gov
ernment.

Houston Dairy
Workers Strike

HOUSTON, Dec. 4. (iT) Approx
imately 700 milk drivers and inside
dairy woikers at six major Hous
ton creameries were called out on
strike today at a meeting of the
Milk Drivers and Dairy Helpers
Local 133 executive board.

The strike affects about 60 per
cent of Houston milk distributors.

Union officials said that only
one creamery of the six Involved
would be allowed to process milk
and make deliveries.

Negotiations will continue at a
meeting this afternoon.

Union representativeshave pre
sented their demands of an In-

crease In pay from a minimum of
$22.60 per week to 27.60 per week
for retail milk drivers and a two--
day extension of their present
eight day vacation period for alt
'dairy employes.

The epochal voyage started calm-
ly enough, Irving Caesar, a secre
tary to ths expedition and now a
song publisher and writer, kept t
dally diary and Innumerable ree
ords ot the voyage which Indicate
tnis calm was short-live-

Caesar'sdiary shows the exbedl
Hon was split into groups and
cliques: that manifestos were hurl
ed back and forth 'and'resolutions
aaoptea.

After a two-wee- k voyage. Includ
ing a three-da-y delay by theBritish
at Kirkwall, the expedition arrived
at Christiana,Norway It was not
long before manymembers realised

9 ssssssssssssssssssssjesssw. .tswiti fJSjWs.
yacA mi the party and retwped

m

eastside, aroundtho 50-ya- rd '

stripe, alsoAvero eone.
Thoro Is still adequate'supply of

good seats, but at tho rate they
are moving, thoro was no guaran-
tee, that thoy would long remain
available, Thcrd has been no
change In admission prices.

Indications of a good
attendance wore, felt' Wednesday
as many either wrote, or called
the schools, or hadlocal friends to
make reservations.

Plenty of color and music, In ad-
dition to a.good football game,
wore . Ins prospect for the. tilt,
School officials notified, the cham-
ber of commerce that bands awl
pop squadstot .schools in thls.-are-a

bo. admitted.to. e

In'imlforni.'arid'tifniiey4,partlcrpatei4
IftnhoharaUiTaTX p7 Arises
and Forsan. Joined, .Coahoma In
malting doflnlto Commitments of
participation alongwith Blsr Sprlna
and El Paso bands.

Paul McNutt Takes
New FederalJtob

WASHINOTON, Deo. 4. tfP) --
Paul V. McNutt, .whose career hah
varied from first-basem- on si
Martinsville, Ind" sandlot baseball
team to federal social security ad-
ministrator, tackled an additional
Job today as director ot health and
recreation activities for the na-
tional defense.'program,

Ths strapping Indlanan, whose
current sports outlet Is principally
golf, yesterdaywas designated co-

ordinator ot all health, medical;
welfare, nutrition, recreation arid
similar activities as they affeet
the country's defense preparations.

Building: Falls,
Two Are Killed

NEW YoniC, Dec. 4 OnTwopersona were killed and six were
Injured today lr) the collapso 0 the
huge railroad exposition bulldlnsr
at the New York world's fair.

The building, visited by th6- -
sandsof persons from all part ot
me country during the two years
of the fair, was.known m 'Stall- -
loaus on Parade."

Tho roof of ths structure,which
was being demolished, suddenly'
gave way and trappeda numberot
workmen.

Y7
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home, arriving here the day befor
Christmas, He continued, how-
ever, to give the group 'his support
and cabled encouragement from
time to time.

Others of the. party wandered
from capital to capital

Ths'expedition wasone ot lord's
few failures. When the United
Stateseventually entsrwt the war, ts
ns put his resource at to uUbo1
ot the government.

"I want peace. Wi I will flaht
like ths devil to t U," ha saW at
the Use. "X fcata je aa saim I
aw wtUissr la mtm thfe
ssjsJmi at Iks) sMiT

25 Years Ago today - -

Ford's PeaceShip Started Inglorious Voyage
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I o octet; lkxk
Auxiliary

10 form an auxiliary to the
Lion's el, wryea of vLto' Jciub
member MMt at the Settles hotel
Tuesday nltM ami elected Mra.

tMtt Cowley m pteeWcnt.
Mra. B. X McDanfel ia to be vko

president and Mra Jod Pickle la
secretary-treasur- er Ana repomr.

the next, meeting" Is to be
luncheon tension on January 8th
at 12 o'clock.

Attending were Mrs. J. a Loper,
Mrs. Seaman Smith, Mr. King
Sides, Mr. Tom CoOKr Mrs. X. H.
McOlbboo; Mra. Schley RUcy, Mrs.
Elton Taylor. Mra; John Griffin,
Mr. George Tllllnghast. Mrs. a
W. Norman, Mra. JohnBrown, Mra.
John, Smith, Mrs. B. J, McDanlel,
Mra. Rfcnaall Pickle, Mra. J, K.
Hogan, Mri. Larson Uoyd, Mrs.
John rtatllff. Mrs. CVJ. Staples,

Hostesses were Mra. Cook, Mrs.
Conley, Mrs, Griffin, Mra. Brown,
Irs. Hogsn and' Mra Uoyd.

New Bridge Club
OrganizesIn The
M. .Behipsey Home

The. Variety Bridge club was
organized Tneaday afternoon in
the home ,of Mra. Dempsey and

"bridge. was1 'played during the af--
tcrnooni

Mrs. T. A. Tharr won high score
and Mra. It A.-- Stegner won sec-

ond 'high, Asalad course was serv-
ed., tY--

The group will-mee- t each second
and fourth' Thursdays and are
planning dinner party for their
husbands next Thursday in the
home of Mrs. H. A. Stegner with
'Mrs.JCharles L. Watson as

Election of officers was held and
Mrs. Stegner was elected president
and Mrs. Watson, vice president.
Mrs. Dempsey treasurer and
Mrs. Rupert Phillips reporter.

Others attending were Mrs.
V. BIrdwell, Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.
L. B. Dudley, Mrs. M. Carnohan.

Mother'JSewing Club
Entertains Member
With, A Shoicer

'".;Membcrs of the Mothers Selng
club entertained Mrs. George
Barnes with shower Tuesday
afternoon-- ' In the home of Mrs.
Jerry Cottongarne.

Mrs.' Laddie Smith and Mrs. Cot
tongame" were hostesses. Attend
ing were .Mrs. Henry Rummell,
Mrs.-- Willie Ivey Mra. J. V. Mur-phe- y,

Mrs. J. S. Tucker, Mrs. W. H.
Tallont, Mrs. Bertha Owen, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Cottongarne.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Nannie
Pattori',,Mrs.,iWarren Barnes, Mrs.
Vlola,3arkerf MraMack Tate,Mrs.
J. A. AiJanithVRev.' and Mrs.
Cook., ''j&U7

GeneLiHcksParents
Of Son BbrnTueaday

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Linck, 600
Princeton,are the parentsof son
born Tuesday'Tho-- Infant weighed

pounds,-- 8, ounces.

BABY3
COLDS
Relievo misery last
--extmamt.Bub on

HUT;.-- ;
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Downtown Stroller
Some of the women that came to the Chamber of Commerce of-

fice to offer suggestions during Decision Week wero Mrs. Estatr Wil-
liams, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard and Mra. L. Skallcky. Mrs. Wllllnms had
on a gold-color- dresswith gold .hat. Mrs. Vineyard dressed In black
with silver accessories. Mra. Skallcky also had on a black ensem-
ble . . .

Agnes Currle dropped In the office and didn't get to speakto her.
She Is one school teacherthat Is really popular with her pupils. When
she makesthe main drag In her car, the high school kids wave and
call to her not llko pupil to teacherbut friend to friend ...

Marie Womack, who works at the state hospital. Is one of those
girls that has lovely red hair that makesus green-eye-d with envy. It
Isn't really red, however, auburn Is the best term ...

Met Mrs. Randall Pickle last night after talking wltlOher all this
time over the phone. She had been to the organizationmeeting of
the Lions auxiliary . . .

Saw Mra. John Ratliff as she was perking up the street In a hur-
ry. She's a member of the AA.U.W. and seems like we always turn
up the same places at the same times . . .

Lucille Carnettof Albuquerque, N. M., sisterof W. D. Carnctt,was
at the American Business clubparty Monday night with her brother
and sister-in-la-w. She and W. D. really look like brother and sister
to our way of thinking . . .

JeanneMcCormlck looked cute atthe business club party. It was
an apronand overall affair and she "had on a whita and blue pinafore
with blouse . ..

Christmas Coffee Is

Held CentralWard
A. Study Qroup

A morning coffee in the homo
of Mrs. PascalBuckner closed the
meetings of the Central Ward P--

A. study group that have been
in session this fall.

The table was laid with a Nor
mandy lace cloth mads by Mrs.
Buckner and was centeredwith a
Christmas scene. A sliver tree was

St. Anne's To Hold
Christmas Affair
On December24th

8t. Anne's Club of St. Mary'a
Episcopal church met in the home
of Mrs. Monroe Johnson Monday
to plan a Christmastree and party
at the parish house for December
24th.

Red berries and candles carried
out the Christmastheme and a buf-
fet supper-- was served. Marie Max--
field assisted Mrs. Johnson with
the serving.

Mrs. Loy Acuff and Miss Elsie
Willis were presentas guests. The
next meeting is to be Monday at
7:30 o'clock in the home of lone
McAlUter.' Christmas stockings
will be made and plans discussed
for the Christmas party. AH mem-
bers are urged to attend thismeet-
ing. .

Others presentwere Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen, Dorothy Driver, Reta
Debenport. Mrs. John W. Piatt,
Mrs. Bill Dawes, Miss McAlister.

Officers Re-elect-ed

At Altar Society
BusinessMeeting

Mrs. L. L. Freeman was re
elected president and Mrs. W. E.
McNallen vice president
of St Thomas Catholic Altar So-

ciety when the group met at the
rectory Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks was re
elected treasurer. The womin are
sewing for the Red Cross and met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Freeman to sew.

Others attending were Mra. C
W. Deats, Mrs. Lawrence Deason,
Mrs. It. L. Evans, Mrs. Martin Deh--
linger, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Miss Car
rie Sholz, Mrs. A. W. Sheeler, Mra.
H. E. Mosley, .Mrs. J. V. Duley,
Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mra. L. D.
Jenkins, The Rev. C J. Duffy.

Invite You

b3ua
To seeand hearout
revolving Christ-
mas Tree Playing
Christmas Carols.

sm

twill help to make your shopping through
"fore a.Tealjoy! .
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surroundedby real magnolia leaves
and pine cones and needles and
holly that had all been silvered.
At either end of the table yuletide
logs were candle holders and held
tapers with a Christmaswreath at
the base of the tapers.

The buffet was decorated with
small Santa Clauses and stiver
trees. Mrs. Joe V. BIrdwell pre-
sided at the sliver service and re
freshments used the red and
green color theme.

Preceding the coffee the last
program was given by Mrs. J. D.
Jones and Mrs. Buckner. The
theme of the session was that suo--
cess in any endeavor Is not an
aim but the result of work well
done.

Roll call was answered with the
most Important thing learned by
members from the course. Mrs.
Buckner spoke on "Good Manners
vs. Good Breeding." Mrs. Jones
talked on "How to Know Your
Child and Yourself."

The round table discussion was
on how the course had helped each
member's child. After the Christ
mas season, four lessons will be
held for those who couldn't attend
all the meetings.

Others attending were Mrs. E.
H. Happel, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs. Coleman Pennington,Mrs. H.
C. Hamilton, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. Kelly' Lawrence, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
A. O. Nichols, Mrs. C. H. Milburn,
Mrs L. D. Jenkins.

SpeechStudents
Hold Discussion
At High School

A nanel discussion nn nra
school curriculum was given by
members of the speech arts class
at the hlch school Tueadav when
members of the Senior High P--T.

a. met with Eioulse Haley as pro
gram leader.

Grover Cunnineham was leader
of the discussion and others were
Jaok Ralston, Wadel Welch, Sara
Maude Johnson, Odell Woods, R.
H. Weaver.

Gloria Conley sanea solo "Lard'a
Prayer." Mrs. Elton Taylor pre--
siaea at trie business session and
others attendlnr wen Mr. rtnh.i--t
Hill, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. J.
u. itogers, Lorraine Lamar, Clara
Secrest, Lorena Huggins, Mra. Joe
Ratliff. Thurman Gentrv. Mm. M
w. rauisen, Lillian Jordan.

G. L. Schurman, J. T. Fielder,
lone McAlister, Fern Smith, Vlv-ye- n

Beard. E. J. Brooks. Ret nK--
enport, Agnes Currle, Doris Cassje,
incus oiciunannon, Mrs. a. R,
Nobles. Maueuerltte Wond. Mr.
Sallte Sue Younir. Mra n u--

Blount, Mrs. J. A. Coffee. Mrs. Ray
omun.

JackHolladay Leads
ProgramFor West
Ward Study Group

"What Is Discipline All About'
was the topic of the proeramclven
uy juts nonaaay lor the West
Waro Study group members-- meeft
lng at the school Tuesday.

Holladay pointed out that dis-
cipline Is one way of helping the
cnlld to develop self-contr-

Others present were Mra. A. M.
Rlpps, Mrs. Rufua Davidson. Mrs.
R. L. Baber, Mra. C R. Moad. Mru.
R. G. Burnett, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. D. J. Holmes, Mra. H.
M. Howell, Mra. W. W. McCormlck,
Mra. K. c. Hltt, Mra. C. W. Deats,
Mra. Randall Pickle.

Luncheon Club 1m

EntertainedBy
Mrs, J. Y, Robb

Mrs. J, Y. Robb entertainedthe
Tuesdsvluncheon club at the Set-
tles hotel yesterdaynoon and each
member was given a Christmasfa-
vor,

Mra. M. H Bennett won high
(core and otherspresentwere Mra.
W. W. lakman, Mrs. M, X, Houe,
Mrs. X. y, MWdUton, Mra. 'Harry

urt, Mra, nin rkiUjji, Mra. .

Anrruil Party
Given By Th
HomemalWs

The Homemakera, class of the
East 4th Bt Baptist church held
Its annual Christmasparty'In the
home '.of Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham
Monday. i ,

Bongs were sungby the class and
tho devotional was given by" Mra:
W. O. McClcndon. Mra. .Herachel
Summerlln had the prayer, and a
poem, It Botfnds Once More," waa
given by Dixie Lee Dunham.

Charlotte Hoiden played ''Silent
Night" ns a violin solo and Mr. and
Mrs. Summerlln sang a duet, "The
Savior la Born," with Mra. Pat
Staseyat tho piano.

France Malone sang "Santa
Claus Is Coming to Town" and
gifts were exchanged. Mrs., Bessie
Woods and Mrs. Zeb Womack pre-
sided at tho Christmas tree.

.Hostesses were Mrs. Womack,
Mrs. Bill Sandrldga, Mrs. J. R.
Petty, Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs. W.
Ww Bennett. Mrs. Parilee Poison
Mrs. Sally Russell, Mra. L. Q. Ma
lone, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W. O.
McClendon, Mra. Bob Wren, Mra.
Bessie Woods.
..Others who attended were Mrs.
J. J. Porter, Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs.
By W. Dcarlng,Mrs. jnmer Ralney,
Mrs. J. W. Denton, Mrs. W. A.
Johnston, Mrs. Carl McCrlght, Ol- -

llo Russell, Mra James Barlow,
Mrs. W. P. Barlow, Mra. L. B. Kin-ma- n,

Mrs. W. T. Stewart.
Mrs. O. A. Hill, Mrs. L. G. Ma

lone, Mrs. George Montgomery,
Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. W. M.
Peterson, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mra.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. O. O. Chap
man, Mrs. J. u. Petty, Mra. H.
Reaves, Mrs. Floyd Ashley, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett, Mrs. W. R. PueU--
ctL Mrs. G. P. Wilson. Mrs. J. K.
Miles. Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. T. R
Clifton, Bernice Kemp.

Rebekahs Elect
Mrs. Robinson
As Noble Grand

Mrs. Viola Robinson was elected
noble grand and Mrs. Eula Pond
vice grand, of RebekahLodge 284
as members met at the L O. O.
F. hall Tuesday night.

Chlole Stutevllle was named sec
retary and Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
treasurer. Ben Miller was elected
trustee for three years and Mrs.
Ella Lloyd is lodge deputy.

Mrs. Alma Crenshaw is represen
tatlve to Grand Lodge and Mrs.
Maggie Richardson is alternate.

The Christmas party is to be
December 20th at the hall and each
member Is to bring fruit or a gift
for the needy.

Others present were Mrs. Pulla
Wilkerson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Mrs.
Vernn Hull, Mrs. Sallie Klnard,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Maude
Barlow, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar.

Second Service ' "'

Of PrayerWeek
Held At Church

Programleaderfor the secondjof
Week of Prayer services at the
First Baptist church Tuesday was
Mrs. H. W. McCanlcss. The topic
was "Tidings of feace Through
Preaching."

Hymns were sung and the devo
tional was given by Mrs. J. C,

Douglass on "His PeaceHe Gives
to Us." Mrs. Walter Douglass had
the prayer.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch talked on
preaching in Central Europe and
Mrs Tom Cantrell on preachingin
China. Prayers for Europe and
China were given by Mrs. W. J.
Alexander and Mrs. W. W. McCor
mlck.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson talked on
Baptist work in Wushlh, China.
and Mrs. A. C. Vanderford on
"Manchuria Pleads for Prayers."
Mrs. F. G. Sholte talked on evan
gelism in Rio, Brazil.

Others present were Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mra. D.
C. Maupin, Mra. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. G. C. Vandergrtff, Mm K. S,

Beckett, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mra.
Elizabeth Evans McCaskey, Mrs. J,
E. Brigham.

Mrs. a W. Floyd, Mrs. LIna
Lewellen, Mrs. Mlttel, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mra Theo An
drews, Mrs. George Melear, Mra
C A. Amos.

Kongenial Klub
Has Business
Meeting Here

Mra. Gerald Liberty waa elected
president of the Kongelnal Klub
when members met Tuesday after-
noon in the Elmer Dyer home aur
election of officers and a business
discussion.

Mrs. R. W, Hallbrook was elect
ed secretary-treasur- er and Mrs,
Escol Compton is to be reporter.

The group will entertain hus-
bands with a dinner-bridg-e on
December 7th at the Settles hotel.
Mrs. Gerald Liberty and Mra. El-

mer Dyer are In charge of
and Mrs, Bill Gage Is

in charge of decorations.
Names were exchanged tor

Christmas gifts and will be present-
ed at the club party on December
18th. The. club will not have a
regular meetinguntil January 8th,

The group drew names for two
foursomes that will meet together
and study a new CulberUon book.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrsv Jack;
Smjth, Mra. H. J, Mitchell, Mra. W,
W, Hallbrook, Mra, B1U Gage.

South Ward To Have A
DemonstrationOf
Projector Thursday---

South Wari P--T. A. members
will meet at 3:15 o'clock Thursday
at tha school for tha regular pro-gr-an

and to see a demonstration
et the projector which" the ergaal--

rtwiaV. t;" sfftf- - Vbf ,1,'. 'lujiilg
tVWNMBAT

BKTA 8IOMA PHI will Mttt7i90 o'clock at tha Settleshotel

aOUTK WARD A. wllf meetaH o'clock at the achool.
WW AUXTLIART wilt me.t at 7130 o'clock at ths W.O.W. Hall.
i.i.ji win mPt Rt x nYiAPir be inn w.ii.w. hah
COUNTRT CLUB trill' hold open hoUaofof mftmtwt and out cf lron

v4aala a fi i'iiimaU x t

AA.U.W.wlll meetat S!80 o'clock in the horn of Mrs. K. H. McOlb--
--" bon'

ana all membera are urged to attend.
FBIDAV .

TRAINMEN LADIES
j-

will meetat 3:30 o'clock al the W.O.W. Hall.
' "

- ,.' "J ' SATTTRDAV
BETA KAPPA. CHAPTER"will hold a program tea at 801 Hillside

uriya.ttaiuruay at-- ociock.

Two New Members
Join Business
Woman's Club

Two new members, .Mra. Mattle
Davis and Mrs. Ruth,J3taha,were
present at the Business arid Pro-
fessional Woman's club- - meeting

. . . - . . . .1 . Itluesaay nignt at tne nans, hail
Members voted to buy 63 layettea
for tha relief work of the Red
Cross.

A debate on discrimination
against married women waa held
oy Mra. u. A. isubanka ana Mrs,
Matt Harrington. A round-tabl- e

discussion followed.
A dinner dance for December

30th was planned and la to be for
members and their guestsat'the
Crawford hotel.

Othcra presentwere Ella Morris,
Pearl Cutslnger, Glynn Jordan,
Helen Duley, Ruth Frultt, Marie
Maxfleld, Marie Womack, Edith
Gay, Ina Mao Bradley, Dorothy
Lee Bassett, Evelyn McCurdy,
Myrtle' Jones.

Evelyn Cook, Mildred Anderson,
Anita Bonds, Maurlne Word,
Gladys Smith.

Personalities
mHl.IMtM-,t- w

In Tho News

Mrs. R. A. Badgctt of Forney Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Betty
Frlzzcll, here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mra. W. X. McNallen
and their three grandchildrenhave
returned from Detroit, Mich., and
points In Pennsylvaniawhere they
have been visiting for almost two
months. They covered nearly 6,500
miles on their visit

Mrs. Otis Grafa and Mra. J. C.
Velvln are visiting for a few days
in San Antonio.

J. IL Underwood will leave
Thursdav for San Gabriel. Calif..
to visit his daughter, Mrs. Roy
Percifleld, and son, HUDDy juack.

Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher and Mrs. B. Eclchaus re-

turned Tuerday from Dallas where
they spent several days.

Dr. and Mrs. George L. Estea of
Corpus Christl, who were called
her due to the serious illness of
hIslster,'Mrs. Doyle Robinson, regj

turned home Monday. Mrs. Robin- -

son continues to Improve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch of
Cananea Sonora, Mexico, are here
visiting his mother, Mrs. L. S.
Stockton, and other relatives.

Episcopal Women To Seto
For Red Cross Monday

St. Mary's unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will have an all
day sewing session at the parish
house on Monday to sew for the
Red Cross. A covered-dis-h lunch
eon will be served at noon jind all
Episcopal women are urged to
come and help. The unit also met
Tuesday and Monday for sewing.

Hospital Ngfes
Big Spring Iloapltal

T. J. Wheeler, 808 Dallas, return
ed to his home Tuesday. Mrs. W
A. Bly, Vealmoor, was able to re
turn home Tuesday.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mc--
Corquodale was dismissed Tuesday
following tonsillectomy.

Joyce Edwards, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Edwards, 1113 11th,
returned home Wednesday after
tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Don MUe, Knott, was dis
missed Wednesday.

OUIAMMDM

"The Sportsman"
Tha family had to virtually
hogtle Dad to get him down to
the photographers to have his
picture taken , . . but nobody
regrets the effort, Otherwise'
thoughtful men sometimeshave
a foolish idea that a photograph
U an expression of vanity. Your
family sincerely wants your pic-
ture , . . and )t's 'a desire only
you can fulfULCome In for an
appointment,

KELSEY
STUDIO
Where W 1

M9 IhUMMlaf fkt PjbKjrbM IflsU

Etitt Ward Study Club
Talk About Family
Life At Meeting

Tho Eastwardchild study club
met Tuesdaymorningat tha-acho-

building to conllnue its program
of revlew-an- discussion.
fltoU call waa answeredwith "Do
You Always Tell the Truth." and
Mra. J. T. Winter discussed the
'Spiritual Significance of Family

Life." Mra. Alfred Knowlea gave
a resume of "personality and
physical factors" from the book,
"Building Personality In Children.1
Mrs'. N. Wllklns discussed child
problems.

Benefit Dance
To Be Held On
SaturdayNight

Th American Busliuaa rtnh win
entertain with a benefit dance at
the Settleshotel Saturdaynight at
9 o'clock and Jack Free and his
orchestra of Abilene will nlnv
Funds are to be used for Christ
mas welfare work by- the club.

Tickets may be obtained from
members of the club or at the
door.

PARTY HUNTS DEER
Morris Snecd, Maurice Stalllnes

and L K. Cox left Wednesday
morning for Mason where they will
Join a party for a deer hunt. Tho
group will return home Sunday.

I

Dining Room

Suite
As Low .

Platform
Rocker . .

Cedar Chests
Tray

As Low As. .

S2-Pie-ce

China . .

I

3.98

Many beautiful living
room suites to
from. One of these
will add beauty and dis-
tinction to your home. As
low

1h Velour

V. iaattei aas ouii,
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FPA SWcetheirt
Announced At ,

Colorado
COLORADO OITYi Dc.J Peg--

ev Trlckcy. Colorado City hign
school has" been announced
aa FFA aweetheartof tha local Ftl
tufa Farmer chapter. Sho will

the chanter' to the fat
atock show in Fort worm next

mmIvh an TroA sweetheart
sweater, and be guest of honor at
the annual pafent-ao- n banquet oi
tne cnapter.

Mlsa Trlckey haa-- been In school
hra about n vcar. She la the
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs, Chaa. T,

Trlckey. Her. father waa resident
engineerfor the atate highway de-

partment at Colorado City before
his recent transfer to Abilene. The
family la remaining In Colorado
City for the present.

MISS ITICKCy IS presmeni m "
high achool Pr'esa club, president
of the dramatlo organization, and
a member of tha Sub-De- b social
club. She waa one of the nomlneea
for football queen of the 1010 Wolf
squad.

1940 SewingClub To
Have PartyTuesday
For Husbands

1D40 14
Sewing for the Red Cross, the

1940 Sewing club met in the home
"

of Mrs. Grady Jones Tuesday.
Plans Were made for a Christmas
party to be given for husbands on
next Tuesday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett.

The group voted to discontinue
regular meetings until December
31st when it will meet in the home
of Mrs. Berl Martin.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. A. J. McCllnton was present
as a guest. Others were Mrs. Low-

ell Booth, Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs.
Leon Webb, Mrs. Alec Stewart,
Mrs. Martin, Marguerite Bennett,
Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs L. L. Red- -
wine.

MTURf C

Furniture Gifts Endure Years Come

time of service, thecostIs really trifling!

I T.ag

nf I . . -

.

HaKiL

12.95

14.95

sultea

City

night

49.50

ROCKERS
it comes to bargains in

furniture, you'll agree Is
"tops." As low

3'5

LIVING ROOM SUITE

3995

IMMjdSl

Urn Wilk An4 r
Mri, Thurinh ..

Give Sliower
Mary Louise Inkman enter

tained with a kitchen and bath-
room .shower TuesdayafternoonIn
the home of Mrs. George JWllke
with Mrs, Thurmari as

.

Miss Inkman Is the brldii;elec.t of
Maurice Koger and will 'marry on
December,31st', , . . "

The table was centered with a
Christmas sc"cne that -- hid, Utile
lovebirds on a tree, Mrs." ,. W.
Inkman presidedat the' table. '

An I, Q. contest; was held and
Miss Inkrann' wits" 'presentedwith
gifts carrying but her color scheme
of red and wjilte-forth- o, kitchen
and blue and white for' the bath-
room. , .

The guest list Included Mrs. H.
W. Leoper, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.
W. E, Harshbarger,. Mrs. "V. H.
Felwellen, Mra. L. "VV.. "Croft, Mrs.
Grover Cunningham,Mrs'V'Van

'"' 'Gleson, .
Mrs. Charles Koberg, MrWvM, E.

Ooley, Mra. Fred Keatlngv'Mrs, J.
B. Young, Clara Pool,, 'Mrs.. S. M.
Smtth, Dorothy -- Driver: Ir.
George Lynn Brown, Mrs.' Jim
Waddle, Shick; lira. : FrIU
Wehncr, Nell Rrowni' Mfa. Carl
Strom, Mrs. Sonny Edwarda.Mrs.
George Thomas, iMra. W-'- Ed-

wards, Mra. Poo 'Woodard, Mra.
Dave Berry. , .

SisterhoodTo Mdet' ,

Monday Afternoon '

Temnle Sisterhood
postponed its meeting frdmTffurfr-v- ,

uay aiicrnoon u iuuuuay aiternooiv.
in me noizita ui jurs, .luyjs;. jr ijii,,
707 Scurry, nt 3 o'clock.. " i' "

Eastern Star Meets V;.''
Planning n Christmas- paryjjjf'jr

December 17th, o; Inte-
rn Star met Tvcsday at"tlie'JJa--
sonic hall with 30 persons prcscfrv

Maxflrid rilynrf
from Albuquerque, tfJA, "whe'-- e o' e
spent tho weekend. f"1'
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Give furniture and you give something that is sure to provide happiness '.

cheer and comfort for many yearsto come . . . and considering the life--
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BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful bedroom suites . . .these.

will blend in beautifully In
any

price.

Regular
$44.75

Israel

Mailo

suites
see them. Only' 4 at

39?!
Studio
Couches

Tapestry
Velour
Low As.

Stool

24.50

35r
SPRING AIR. .

u

MATTRESS

W

:4v

a,f

This mattressglves'you'morav
comfort., .and you' get 'mora'

for your money If'.you 'bujr
thla mattress NOW, -

39so
J12.W Down - Filled Comfort":
for ONLY 2M with. Pur-
chase of this Mattress! .""" i
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J.W. ELROD FURNITURE CO.
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Tolail fe
Reports

WASHINGTON, Deo, 4 M -C-

hairman Die (D-Te-x) announced
today that tour mora "paper"
dealing with subversive .forces
woutd be issued by the house corri-toiltt- ee

onjunamerlcanactivities be
fore lU authority expire on Jan

uary 8

"One of Uitm 1 a orackerjaok
on the Kalians," Dfes said. "An-
other Vrill be on general.propagan-
da by all agents."

Ho declined to Identify the oth
er two. neoent ''white" and '(red"
papers o the ' committee have
dealt with alleged German and
JRusslan"activities in ( the United
States..

One of the new papers, Dlea said,
'Would Include Information on the
"unwitting subsidizing of Gorman
propaganda"by the poctofflc de-
partment, "

He explained that underan Inter-
national treaty, the United States
is obliged to distribute free In the
United Statesmaterial mailed and
stamped in Germany.

PaulinoPetteyCivet
Party For Friend$
. MOORE, Deo. 4 (Spl) Mies
Pauline Pettey was hoitets to a
group of" friends reoently at her
pome. t

uamea or various kinds were
.yed and refreshments were
yed to Wayne Nance, O. A.
lodman, E. Jr Juanlta
dnett, Sonny Chapman, ICugene

:ngr" Jaoquellno King, Harold
pvood, glaudlne Goodman,

Gladys Goodman, Benjamin
Daughteryi Annie May Hodnett,
Mildred r MoKee, Helen McKee,
Irene --Brown. Frank Goodman.

. ClarencoJones,Colleen King, Joy
Graulcc.Boy Todd, George Brown,
Wynell .Todd, John Knox, Fay Ma-
rio Hodnett, Buna Brumett. Moso

1 Williams, . Gertrude McNew, Doro--
,f thv Leo Brouehton. Mrs. G. C
" Broughton, RobertaWheeler, John--

nw Ray Broughton, Ruby Pettey,
Mrs. B. J. Williams. Pauline Nix.
tRobert"Wayne Broughton, Dennis
"Walker,, Pig Fryar, Mary Nina
Brown and JackieWatts.

EasternGold Wave
, ' Movies ftiit To Sph
' 1 1.

By tho Associated Press
The first oold wave of the month

twmqyed'seaward today wlfh a part-- jt

Ing Isldp at the eastern states.
, f. ..atcuc piaaui puBDBu uio mercury
t ','torecord lows for the date In New
'. Tork 'stats today and to sub-ze-ro

, , marks "at many New England
'points.

Rising, temperature brought re--

lief'to tho middle west after a
' -- frigid .'spell that saw records fall
s" in imany parts of tha midland.

Twenty and thirty below readings
t" wore" reported in Minnesota and.. . .

isconsin.
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COINO BUT NOT FORCOTTK N Where millions once trod, only few wreckersnow
rule, this view of the N.Y, world's fair being demolished shows disappearingeiectrio farm (center).
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Remomber when the sign, "La
dies will please remove their hats"
was flashed on tho screen In old-

time theatres Just before the

BBBBBBkaisBVBBBBBM

BBBEejSjSBBJSJVHsUkflTI

to be

aioVie
We

that is one
au s t o m that

to have
the

of talk
ies. by
the time you

a
a veil

and a bow on
someone's hat

for an hour and a half,
bound strained.

started?
think

ought
survived
arrival

Because

have peered

feather,

you're

The society for the Improvement
of eyesight, If there Is suoh a so

ciety, should take up the oudgels
and work on this project.

Some of the newest hats are
built In oone shape. They arc
wide at the bottom and oome to
peaks on top. Unless, sitting
down, you are taller than average
you nave to sit on tno DacK or your
spine to see the screen and peer
around the corner of the bat, or
else, just get down right ohummy
and rest your chin on the woman's
shoulder.

Course, we realize how most wo--l
men look when they do take off
their hats In the show and then
put them on coming up the aisle
after the picture Is over, but even
so It would be worth while to
sacrifice a little beauty.

Women who wear hats In shows

yzMiWs'c&"g'fo
fovw-- &$&$9 "?. milder better

Chesterfield smoker'scigarette

.blunt
Chesterfield's combination

of Turkish andAmerican tobaccos...the best
tobaccos that grow in Tobaccoland.

Do you smoke the cigarette
thatSatisfies

between

ought to think of humanity in
general terms. Otherwise, tho
noxt race of Americans will be
cross-eye-d and wolly-gobb- le In the
neck from spending a lifetime
peering around women's bonnets
while at the movies.

You could take along a yard
stlok and tweak 'their hats over
ineir eyes to giva mom, uia gen-

eral Idea. We may come to that if
the, gals don't relent

Lottie Moon Week
Of PrayerBeing
Observed

COAHOMA, Dec 4 (Spl) Bap
tist W. M. U. met at the Baptist
church Monday afternoon for first
meeting of their week of prayer.
Mrs. N. W. Pitts was In charge of
the program. Tuesday will be ob
served aa conference day. Devo
tional was given by Mrs. Jim Rlng-ene- r,

"Healing in Nigeria" was
by Mrs. Gilla Flnley and "Heal-

ing In China" was told by Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead.

The Great Physician Is Near,"
was sungby the group. "Stories of
a Missionary Heroine" wore told
by Mrs. N. W. Pitta. Mrs. T. W.
Farris will have chargeof the pro
gram and prayer on Wednesday.
Mrs. Ralph White on Thursdayand
Mrs. Jim Rlngener on Friday.
Members presentwere Mra. Earn
est Ralney, Mrs. G. Hannaford,
Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. O. A.
Coffman, Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs.
Nando Henderson, Mrs. D. L.
Townsend and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.
Mrs. George Pagan, Mrs. A C.
Cora Echols, Mrs. Truett DeVanty,
Hale, Mrs. Elbert Echols.

Tho East Texas oil field, 10
years old, has produced one-si-x

teenth of all the oil sold In the
United States In the past 80 years.

r
. . faste,

is the

the world over andyou can't find

the equal of right

all of

giv-

en
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Repair Project At
Colorado City Begins

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4. (8pl.)
Giving employment to around 80
boys of NYA age, a city-wid- e re
pair and cleanup NYA project
sponsored by the city of Colorado
City got underwaythis week.

Streets, alleys, tha municipal
park, tha sewer nlant, the ceme
tery and all other city-own- prop-
erties will ba cleaned up and re-
paired undor the project, according
to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

THE Bid StfeltiGt tAILY ttRAfJ

OrsonWelles
MakesMovie

HOLLYWOOD. Deo. 4 UPJ He's
lost 40 pounds and a lot of Illu-

sions, but Orsdn Welles finally has
finished his first movie.

And the much publicised "boy
wonder," whose accomplishments!
Include frightening part of the
populace halt out of It wit with
his "men from Mara" broadcast,
has become In the processa, full
fledged member of the chamber
of commerce.

"Hollywood Is wonderful," he
says. "The movies aro the great-
est art medium of all time. The
people who work In them are
amatlng they actuallyare Inter
ested In their work. Do I gush?I
know I do."

His first picture (which he
thought about for almost a year,
then filmed In four months) Is
"Citizen Kane." The
200-nou- Welles la star, director.
writer. The Mercury Theater,
which he heads, Is tho producer.

iSocial Held Following
Wnion Biblo Clasa

OTISCHALK, Dec. 4 (Spl) Mrs.
Ferell was hostess to the Union
Bible Study club Friday afternoon
and a social was held In the Albert
Hohortz home after the moetlng.

Presentwere Mrs. Oblo Caldwoll,
Mrs. Otls.Walls. Mrs. G. W. Bow
man, Mrs. R. E. Ashley, Mrs. O. N,
Green, Mrs. G. L. Sledge.

Mrs. Lloyd Butler, Mrs. Mary
Chalk, Mrs. F. Tlnsley, Mrs. Pete
McEIrath, Mrs. Ruben Schussler,
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. W. W. Gladden,
the Rev and Mrs. T. Graalman,
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Berta Rueckart,
Mrs. A. Jerhan, Alma Rueckart of

night Mtmk FttrtyT
Club Orftmimn In T
Scmtfhy Item

FOR8AN, Deo. 4 (Spl) The
lCnlght Hawk Forty-tw- o club met
and organized Friday nlsht at the
home Of Mr, and Mr. J, C. Scud'
day at tlfetr home In the Superior
eamp.A5--

The grou
.- .

drew name tor ex--

chants ef gifts and wfl me-t- t on
the evening of Dee.1$ at tM horn
of Mr, and Mr Sam Jttwt .for
the Christmas patty.

Mrs. I, If,' Curdwell and 9am
Rust won high icorea with consols
lion going jo B, Iti Wilson ahd
Mrs. Oscar Bradham.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Rust, Mr. and Mrs,
Bradham, Mr. and Mr Cardwell,
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VdwKingtori Observer Expect
New British Aid Trade Soon

Important Men
In DefenseWork
Hold Conference

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 7P)-- Im
mlnence of an Important new de-
cision in the pro-xra- m

perhapson & par With the
destroyertrade or the re

lease of Riant bombers vraa
strongly Indicated today.

Poetlive Information was lack-to- g

as to the exactnature of the
Matter under consideration, tint
Mgh significance wat; attached
t,tlH fact that It brought nine
rfthe meetImportant officials In
tae governmenttogether yeeter-a-y

for ft special conference.
Thrice In recent months similar

nxlraordinary meetings have b:cn
held and. each time, It was pointed
out, a. major step In

EAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. tfUNIlAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

266 E. 4th Street

MAKE THE IDEAL GIFT TO
GIVE CHRISTMAS

slippers,

A

waft

today.

0

These peoplo don't get
to talk about one con

First surmise were (hat the
was with the

of Britain
with to
some of her recent heavy ship

losses.
One official said,

that If
was "It wasn't the big
thing."

to this
was the commis

sion's action In approv
ing the sale of 4 more cargo ves-

sels to Britain. Since the war, 130
such ships have been
sold to Britain, and the

that It still had 63
lald-u- p ships on which Britain
could, bid.

The officials who
at the

were

of War
of Navy Knox; Jesse H.

Jones, of commerce and
federal loan Under

of State Welles; Under
of Navy

George C army chief of
staff; William S. produc
tion of the national de-

fense
of War Herbert

Fels, adviser of the state
also

,

5 l The man orwoman on your list will
! a pair pi thesecozy, warm Get their gifts

1 ' hero and save.

A to f C JIP

The man on your
list will a
pair of these
shoes .

plnr

See them

Just
the to

Give A
A

LEATHER
!

STORE

$1.99
Valuesfrom
1.00 to

large selection
to

enjoy
house

House
thing make

their
to

Buy Pair

At

$3.99
v

Beys'

Cowboy JJoots
'

Of Styles.

2;

Women'sHouse

l

97 up

followed quickly.
together

peanuts,''
Iferee commented cryptically.

meeting concerned
question supplying

enough tonnage replace

Informed how-
ever, merchant shipping

discussed,

Tending support
maritime

yesterday

American
commis-

sion announced

attendedyes-
terday'sconference treasury

Treasury SecretaryMorgenthau;
Secretary Btlmson; Secre-
tary

secretary
administrator;

secretary
secretary Forrestal;;

Marshall,
Knudsen,

specialist
commission; Assistant Sec-

retary Patterson.
economic

department, attended.

AT

Christmas enjoy

Shoes

.iVTes0 1"J lAd

HouseShoes

Children's

SHOES
Beautiful Children's

Shoes...

Christmas
complete.

79c 1.95

1.75 to 2.95

ifaPfisHsW

Yourself Treat

PETERSALL SHOES

;j & K SHOE
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

5.00

AadGlrb'

Large Selection

.T..,?'.;.lr.tf.,.t

Men's

Values from
2.95 to 4.00

$2.99
Valuesfrom
5.00 to 6.00

I mm,

J K SHOE STORE
Home Of PetersAU LeatherShoes

( Wk Sfkrinc's Only Exekwlve Shoe Store

fi ifi.- - STrt , . , 1, .v

- 4iU.M

ssflssssssssssssssfcL2SKJ HP
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BEDFORD BECKHAM, above,
son of Mrs. Paul Attaway of Dig
Spring, Is taking an aircraft
metal course at the Dallas Avia-
tion school, Beckham was ed

as ft service station op-

erator In Big Spring for four
years.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Dc UP

STOCKS Irregular; ship build
ing sharesadvance.

BONDS Mixed; U. S. govern
ments higher.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
generally unchanged.

COTTON Higher; prices near
season's best levels.

SUGAR Mixed; liquidation
satisfies trade coverings

METALS Steady; export cop
per demand Improves.

WOOL TOPS Uneven; trade
support; local selling.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Steady to firm; de

mand for December contracts
CORN Stcndy to firm; fair In

dustrial demand.
CATTLE Strong; prime offer

ings scarce.
HOGS 5-- off; liberal receipt

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 UP)

(U5. Dept. Agr.) Cattla salable
2.500, total 2,800; calves, salable
2,000, total 2,200; most classes
about steady; cow market active.
other cattle and calves slow; com
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings largely 5 50--8 50 :

good grade offerings 9.00-7- two
loads good and choice heifers 10.25
killing calves mostly 5 00--8 00; few
hcolce higher; good stock steer
calves 900-5- 0; common and med
ium 0 most stock heifer
calves downward from 8.50; yearl
ing stock steers 6.00-8.5- 0.

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 1,700;
market 10-1- higher, mostly 15c
higher than Tuesday's average; top
6.10; most good and choice 190-30-0

lb. averages6 00; good and choice
150-18-5 lb 5.20-9- stocker pigs
mostly 4 00; packing sows steady
5.00-2-

Sheep,salable and total 1,500; fat
Iambs steady to weak; other class-
es steady; good and choice wooled
aft lambs 8.50; summer shorn
lambs up to 800, good wooled
yearlings 7.50, shorn yearlings
6.50; good wooled aged wethers
5.00; feeder lambs 7 00-5-

ChineseClaim
Major Victories

HONGKONG, Dec. 4 UPf Chi
nese dispatches portrayed today as
one of the major victories of the
Chinese-Japanes-e conflict the re-
ported Chinese successes In cen
tral and northernHupeh province.
where a Japaneseoffensive was
claimed to have been smashed last
week.

Central News In a dispatch from
Chungking said Chinese authori
ties officially announced about
20,000 Japanesewsre killed In ac
tion In Hupeh, and that large
quantities of aims and ammuni
tion were seized.

Reports reaching Shanghai said
a steady stream of Japanese
wounded had been moving down
the Yangtze river in the last two
weeks in transports and hospital
snips.

Axis Leaders
PlanMeeting

BERN, Dec. 4 UP) Diplomatic
sources here reported today that
another axis conference was Im-
minent this time at Munich with,
Foreign Minister Joachimvon Rib--
bentrop of Germany, Foreign Min
ister Count Ciano of Italy and For
eign Minister Pierre Laval of
Franc the chief participants.

The conference is expected to
clarify the French position toward
both the axis powers.

Police Seek King
Of China Night Life

SHANGHAI, Dec 4. UP) E. T.
(Jack) Riley, known her as the
night club king of Shanghai, but
charged In court with being an
escaped convict from Oklahoma
state penitentiary, was sought by
pollc today as a fugitive after h
failed to appear before the U, 8,
court for China In a hearing to de
termine his citizenship.

Riley was arrested Sept. 20 on
17 charges of gambling and had
offered to plead guilty If the court
could prove he was an American
citizen.

DR. HARNETT ILL
Dr. W, C. Barnett was admitted

to Malon and Hogan Clinic hos-
pitalI Wednesday morning; His

J condition Is reported as serious.
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PryorRites
SlatedToday

Funeral was soheduled at 8
o'clock today for John Henry Pryo-

r1, 70, who died at his home here
Tuesday.

Melvln J, wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, and the Hev.
Homer Shcatsof the Assembly of
God, were id officiate. Nalley Fu
neral noma was in cnarge or ar-
rangements.

Mr. Pryor had been a rcstdsnt of
Texas since 1883.

Survivors Include the wife, four
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Hopper,
Mrs. Mary Prevo, Mrs. Catherine
Hensley and Annie Pearl Pryor,
and a son, John Henry, Jr.

Pallbearers namedwere Mr.
Ponder,Rev. E. K. Mason, T. J. A.
Robinson, R. F. Hlldreth, W. H.
Talent and Ralph Pcarce.

Public Records
Building Permit

James Vines to reroof a house
at 1305 Nolan street, cost 175.
Slarrlage License

Lloyd Day and Juanlta Neal,
both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Mrs. Sail I e Sanders, et al versus
Frank T. Bogard, et al, suit for
partition.

Clifford Cotter versus Tribal OH
Co , wage and hour law, transfer
red from Glasscock county.

J. B. Wheat and wife, Gertrtide
A. Wheat, versus Texas Land and
Mortgage Co., Ltd. and E. T,
O'Danlel, damages.
New Cars

Fred Roman, Knott, Chrysler
sedan.

Ben White field. Ford coupe.
Nora Harding, Chevrolet sedan,
Mrs. Jim Dlcklns, Bulck coupe
D. J. Holmes, Chevrolet sedan.
Dr. Amos R. Wood, Plymouth

station wagon.

IDENTITY CARHTED
In carrying proceedings of the

county court Tuesday, the Herald
mentioned dismissal ofa note suit
brought against J. R. Dlllard. The
defendantwas not John R. Dlllard,
a long time Big Spring and How-
ard county resident.This statement
Is made to clarify the case.

JoyousGnistaasSnuw Finds

FiremenWorking DoubleTime
Christmas, the most Joyous sea

son of the year, Is fraught with
danger to life and property from
fire.

"A careless act, or the'use of an

British Economic
Minister Believes
Tide Is Turning

LONDON, Dec. 4 UPh-H-ugh Dal
ton, minister of econornlo warfare,
said today that Germany now was
using more oil than she was pro
ducing because Royal Air Force
bombers had attacked 90 per cent
of her refineriesand 80 per cent
of her oil plants.

Dalton saidstocks of oil In axis
dominated territory were smaller
now than at the beginningof the
war.

"I think the economic pressure
which we are exerting la constant-
ly turning the balance In our fa
vor," ho said. "It Is a slow process
and It must be stimulated and as-
sisted by other factors If we are
to end the war in our favor within
a reasonable time.

"That it will so ond I have nev
er doubted and slnco I have been
minister of economic warfare we
have constantly Imposed new
shortages on the enemy to the
determent of his war effort"

Officers
Go To California

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick, ac-

companied by Jess Slaughter,Jr.,
son of the Howard county sheriff.
left Wednesday for Hansford,
Calif., to gain custody of H. H. Mc
pherson.

McPherson was arrested there
Tuesday on a felony warrant Is-

sued here and Charging that he
kidnaped his nine-year-o-ld son.
Herbert Clay McPherson. The fa.
ther was billed by the grand Jury
on a kidnaping count last week.

The number of automobile ac-

cident deathsper car In the United
States has declined steadily since
1934.
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Three lovely

April ;
as it sounds at spring

u light, lovely, and Each a
oy. Boxed for

' ' . .......'article, might blight the
day, Joy with grief," eom
mented the Texas fire Insurance

In an appeal to people
to play safe and guard against
special fire hazards.

A Christmas tree can be kept
fresh and green and the fire haz-

ard reduced by placing It In a pan
of water. Chemists suggest that
combustibility can be cut further
by allowing It to absorba solution
of ammonium sulphatebefore It Is
set up. A packageof the chemical,

the weight of the
tree,dissolved in 1 1-- 3 pints of war
ter per pound Is the
strength. The solution should be
placed In a bottle with neck Just
big enough for the tree trunk which
ought to have the butt sawed at
an angle and allowed to set until
the chemical Is completely ab
sorbed, v

Christmastrees should be guard
ed against falling and placed well
away from stoves and other fires
or sources of heat. Tree lights
should be In good condition. Toy
electric trains, motors and other

should not be attached
to light socketsuntil all fuses and
connections are In perfect order.

City Fire Marshal E. B. Bethcll
sold that-- the warnings were dou
bly this year, slnco in
sured fire losses in Texas show an
increase of flvo per cent during
the first nine months of 1940 as
compared with the same period In
1939. Most part of the
increase is In home -- the places
whero dangersof Christmas fires
are greatest.

He appealed for nn extra mens
ure of caution in decorating for
Christmas this year.

NASAL
IRRITATION

cornea
rescue

the hunt
masculine

Consists
cologne,

and

ths quarry he'll
$1.93
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California

HAS FLU EPIDEMIC

liOB Dee. 4. UP)

la ths midst bf a heat
battled towave sunny California

day lis worst epidemic
since 1928. Although
the disease Is of a mild

I

Flower
this

faWMl

-- w-

Mtatth mm r..
knva been stricken la Lea

AmmUs akme. whtek Has Ml- . - ... .
Influenza ana pneumoniaaeauw.m ;
the last two months. During the '

period a year ago, deaths
from the cause totaled 78,
Ihe bureau of vital re-

ports. s
-- rf-

Gay Romantic Decorative
THI DOLLY MADISON
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an charm about the

Dolly Pattern In Caitletonthat
has It a Yavorito with brides anil

hostesses Its modest price
places it within the ot the motl

yet niece bears that
recognized hallmark quality CaiUe-to- n

a pledge oi durable service and

who Beautiful tableware are
cordially to come in and onr

collection of new and smart

table arrangements.

Waits Jewelry Store
Your Credit Jeweler
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Always Appreciated .. P1UV initiates you into the of 1 , I ) W
the frivolous. Presented In a J X- "'" ruffled flacon a glass sculp-- J? Ji GIFT OF ffl

Exclusive tured bow pertly knotted on top. . . ? S
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colognes. . . Lotus Lavender, . . ipar-Uin-g

gaiety. Violets . . exactlya spring-
like I Fragrance...sweet a
garden.
All three and lasting.
separate together only . MSf '
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moat famous U
Flower Ul,t. her spray . .
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There's a bottle of Blue
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back of blu
wooden horse ,,.1100
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made
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CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS
"Home Owned, Home Operated, . . for Twenty-On-e Years"
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you

want to makei

real hit

' yith your gifts,

make it personal..

the

most pleasantlypersonal

gift of all

is your portrait

Kelsey Studio
800 runnels, phone1234

portrait work at

the lowest price

good portraits

can be made
'
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312 GIFTS
Delivered

UeaTeJ In Die Spring

By Majl
(Within tOO

You Give a Gift a Day When You Give

THE HERALD!
A. jIft subscription to the Daily Herald is really a gift

thatkeeps or giving! The lucky receiver will enjoy

its news and interesting features

everyday of the year. Economical, too!

"TBIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

M?Ieasesend the Herald for

to.;,...,
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Oil Industry
StatusQ;

(flmc- v-;

AUSTIN, Dec 4 UP) Relative
quiet pervaded the oil Industry to
day as its members awaited year
end surveys and New Year predic
tions.

Texas, the number one pioducing
state, began the fourth day s op-

eration under a y producing
otUer designed to pfrrr.it a maxi
mum avcragti dally flow of 1,316657
barrels, 39,657 more than recom
mended by the U. S. bureau of
mines but only 157 barrels below
tho bureau estimate if an average
three per cent underproduction is
considered.

Tho new order, giving special
consideration to fields producing
low gralty crudo adaptable to
fuel oU conversion, produced
very few complaints, engineer-
ing officials of the railroad com-
mission, oU regulatory bodj,

Tho commission was destined to
become the center of interest in a
few weeks. Its chairman,Lon A.
Smith, retires in January and will
be succeeded by Olln Culberson,
former chief of gas utilities divi
sion.

Coupled with speculation on pos
sible new policies when the new
member takes office was renewed
talk of creating a separateoil and
gas regulatory body. Commission
ers now regulate certain utilities
and rail and bus transportation in
addition to oil and gas production.
While tho legislature which con
venes next January 14 has been
cool to previous proposals of this
nature there were renewed hints
the subject mightcome up for more
than casual consideration next
year.

Of more Immediate interest was
a meeting of the interstateoil com
pact commission in Tulsa, Dec 6

Election, of officers and mapping
a campaignfor continuance of the
compact were Important Items.

The striped barber's pole dates
back to the time when barbers
also were surgeons It oilginally
was provided for patients to grasp
while a blood-lettin- g was taking
place.

ACROSS
1. Covers
S Imitate
I. Spoktn
It Entrance
13 Young man
14. Unit of

velocity ,
11. Assume the

of
IT. Sour
II ConssqutntlT
1 Kind of nber
20. Threefold
21. Goddess of tbs

harvest
:i English

Renaissance
dramatist

Footllka part
The snreslsop
Wire of a

rejan
30 Luion nstlTta
31. Church

council

it. Twoi prefix
St. Meuurtd and

balanced
movement

1 Professional
reviewer

II. Pronoun
IS American' Indian
4L Carry

colloq.
41. Steeple
41 Closed
44 Headpiece
44. Publlo store-

house
41 Corded fabiio
SO. Once more
CX. Voiceless

14.

element or
speech

.runcial
unguis

65. Surround
(I. Lonir shooting

column of
llfht

It. Otherwise
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BILL AND WOO Not even freedom appeals as much lo
this robin as does life in the of Mrs. Gilbert
(above) of St. Louis. The bird takesa grape from her lips, she

crippled leg last sprint.

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Dec. 4 (Spl ) Sun-

day guests of Mrs. H. L. Sullivan
were Mr. and Mrs Buddie Miller
of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Sullivan of Flalnvlew, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Sullivan Bertram, Mr,
and Mrs . Westly Morrison and
Pauline and Margie of Lamesa,
Mrs. C N Smlthers of Hot
Springs, New M , and J B Jacks
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs J. A Flache, Jr,
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Of

S Peculiar or In-

dividual
character-
istic

1 Faint
4. niunt pen
5. Humble
t. Earthenware
7. Aperture In

a needle
I City in

Portugal
I Cooking

formula
10. Brliig Into

a row
tl. Deposits of

mineral
11. against
20 Blnilng voice
22. Remain
24. Spear
17 liar legallr
It. Feminine

name
30. Utnb
11. Clever
12. Host caustle
11 Bolld water
IS. Subdivision

of a Chi-nt-

depart,
ment

IT. Extended
lournev

i 4. Kind of fungui
is. imniy scat.

tered
41 Dry
44. Animal In- -,

closures
43, Nimble
4T. aeanseer

purify
4). Harbors
si, Roman date
IJ. Informational

facte
Mr Health resort
it Cm tlces
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household Dlack

nursed

Ripples

spent this weekond in Spafenburg
visiting his parents, Mr nnd Mis
J. A. Flache.

Mrs. Leila Adcock of O'Donncll,
and Clyde Ellis Dunn of Llttlefleld
are here visiting their motherwho
is 111 In the Big Spring hospital
Mrs Dunn Is better andwill soon
be able to return home

W. W. Armstrong of Portales
N. M visited his parents.Mr and
Mrs. A L Armstrong, Sunday
Mrs. Armstrong returned home
with him to visit her granddaugh-
ter, Ida Kate

Mr and Mrs. Sam Thompson
and Mary Sue of Colorado City,
and Mrs Earl Bibb and daughter
of Big Spring visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A V. Thompson
Sunday.

Vernon Bates of Odessa spent
Saturday night and Sunday visit-
ing in the home of his brother,
Carl Bates.

Mrs. A. W. Rowe attended the
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Rhodes,
of Hawley, Monday.

Miss Vada Mae Roberta of Mid
land visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Roberts, this weekend
Alberta Hull, her roommate, ac-
companied her here.

Mrs. Hershell Eason of Big
Spring yislted Sunday. In the home
of UrsAW, Rowe,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster of Big
Spring spent Tuesday afternoon
with his sister, Mrs. Forrest Mott.

Mrs. Joe Stevenson and sister,
JuantU Stevenson of Big Spring,
visited In the W. H. Ward home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children, Delols, Margery,
Charles, Author, Mary Helen and
Patsy,went to Bowie to attend the
funeral of his father.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller and son left
last Friday for East Texas to be
with her brother who is seriously
I1L

J. C. Oroff and Mr. and Mis R.
C. Margum of PUInvlew visited in
this community Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. II. W, Clauson and
children,. Wanda Ray and Chaillne
of Big Spring visited Mr, and Mrs.
R. L. Fields and children Sunday.

Miss Eva May Anderson of Big
Spring spent Saturday with Mr,
and Mrs.. L. U, Newton.
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LABOR COMMISSIONER
RELEASES STATISTICS

AUSTIN, pec 4 UP) Workers Jn
Texas labor from an i average of
03.16 to 44 72 hours weekly for
which they receive nveiage wages
from as high as $46 11 down to J7.44

week.
Theso figures and others appear

ed In the blcnninl report of the
Texas bureau of labor statistics
released yesterdayby Commission-
er Joo Kunschlk who snld tho aver--
ngo employee worked 49 2 hours
a week for $18 67.

A pcimnncnt commercial staff
representing Russia has been es
tablished at Helsinki to arrnngc a
$15,000,000 Interchange of goods
by barter between Finland' nnd
tho Soviets.

Speaking: of
Christmas

1038 DeLuxo

Anxious to make some
family a Christmas

1930

An extra-speci-al Christ
mas uargainl

"1037

1030

1030 DeLuxe

i : 1,&LMONT

GRU""

Folier'i real favor
advantagebecauir It
comei from world's
cofTee growing Paradise-Cen-tral

American moun-
tains sunshine,atr,
and rich soil pro-
duce a In
Yet luxury Poller's

Held After
Baby

In Rsgulor

LAMESA, Dec. 4. An unidenti
fied woman Is being held In the
city Jail hero questioning In

connection abandonment of
a hero days ngo.

Tho was abandoned near
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A WEALTH OF VALUE
IN EVERY USED OAR

IN STOCK!

1037

Looks and runs like new prac-
tically Urest

1037
CHEV.

New paint, good tires, ready to
go at a bargain!

.......
Especially attractive at this new low price!

"Best Met Yet" in a good tax tot little money.

Drive tab one tomorrow and KNOW its
value!

hu

the

where
volcanic

miracle flavor.
the of

baby 10
baby

Jftg,

tiAmiA invuiiiimS3GSjjIW
neednotcostypu onecent
extra. Letter from over
7000 womensay theycan
useone-four- 1mFotfer's
andstlll enjoy the betfc
flavor. Make tomorrow
mornlru an especially
Hood morning by serving
mountain grown Folgcr'sl

Avollabl bold end Dilp Grind

for
with

new

o cave on highway No. 0 north ol
here. It was only a, few hours oto
andwrapped In at thin blanket,atut
dlod shortly after In a local hos-

pital,, --X-
Officers picked up the, 'woman'

for questioning early thle week.

Now York nurses'nro given'spe
cial training In g.

TREASURE HUNTS
HERE'SWHERE THEY START AND STOP

FORD
COUPE

FORD
TRUCK

Woman
Abandoned
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DODGE PICK-U- P

COUPE

Ford Tudor $275

Buick Coupe $195

FordCoupe M75

Vf"
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1037 DeLuxe

DODGE
VSEDAN

Paint andf rubber extra
good; runs good.

1035

FORD
TRUCK

flood motor, fair rubber.
TreasureHunt spJl

$150

1038 Long Wheel Base

Chevrolet Truck . . $195
Another truck bargain for thJa'weeli!

19-1-0 l I "'
Ford Pick-U-p $525
Looks and,runs like new. 8e this one tfel

1037 Short Wheel Base

FordTruck $195
Convenient terms available on ALL Assist

BIG SPRING MOTOR
"USED CAR LOT SOUTH OF RITZ
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ParisLtitolai r
.Mekong ,

High.Team
- My TIm Associated Press

'This flaying for the state school
boy championship Is nil now stuff
for Paris' Wildcats.

!Rt a stcrahte following looks
for Haytnond Berry's ienm (o go
M Ion way.
trivet; before were the Wildcats

able to get outside-(h- o district. Too
often they finished down around
the cellar ,

But Berry took over1 In the fall
of 103S and now Parts Is tasting
Its first gridiron glory.

Paris Friday plays Greenville, a
team-- that often has beerMn the
state play-of- t but a far cry this
season from the Greenville clubs
of the middle twenties,'

The Wildcats aria heavily favored
to crush through to the quarter-
finals. "Then will come the big
showdown.

Paris Is expected to meet Ma-

sonic Home's Mighty Mites In the
second round, the winner to clash
with Amarllio In the semi-final- s.

Tho Wildcats roared Into promi-
nence on tho strength Of one game.
Tfiat was when they beat Sher-
man's Bearcats. But a. study of
their record shows they were good
all the time. They Just didn't meet
the more publicized teams of the
state.

Parts has rolled up 237 points
In ten games and allowed the oppo-
sition but thirteen.

Spark- of tho team Is Buryl Baty,
rated by many as the state's best
passer. Bucky Sheffield, who aver-
ages 40 yards on his punts, helps
Baty with the

The field general is not a back
but an endJBarney White, a poss--
snatcherwho Is among the state's

.top scorers. The bellwether of the
line is Jack White, a
guard,

'Greenville's team has blown
hot and cold. At times It has
looked Ilkotho real thing, and
It has more than Its share of
outstanding-stars- , such as Billy
Marshall and John McFarland,
a couple of flno backs, and Cleve
and J. I Waddle. linemen.
But the team has been entirely

loo inconsistentto be given much
of a chance of stoppingParis' best
team In history.

The winner of the Greenville- -
fans game meets the winner of

- the Masonic Home-Suns-et (Dallas)
tilt in the quarter-final-s.

w

It, wouldn't be surprising to see
Paris square off two weeks from
"now against Amarlllo's Sandies
"for Ihe right to meet the lower
bracketWinner likely to be Long-view- 's

Lobos In, the state finals.

H. .--,

POLES SENTENCED
BEKLKT,-De- c. UP) special

German court at Poscn today sen-
tenced to deathnine Poles accused
of abductinsr B2 Germnn
the first dayof the German-Polis- h

war ana muraertngnine.

Want Easy
Starting
ThesoCold
Days
Ahead?- -

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 503
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Cotton Bowl Only
InterestsAggies

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. UP)

The Texas Aggies are going to per-
form before the home folks it they
play a post-seas- football game.

They turned down Invitations to
the Orange Bowl at Miami and a
British relief game at Los Angeles
tq appear In the Cotton Bowl Jan.

Officials Probe
Alcatraz Stabbing:

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. UP)

Alcatraz federal prison .officials
sought to learn today how Henri
Young, bank robber, obtained the
makeshift dagger with which he
killed convict Rufus McCain,,, 37, In
a sudden attack yesterday In the
prison tailor shop.

McCain, his abdomen ripped by
the razor-shar-p weapon, died sev
eral hours after the attack, which
authorities said resulted from

hatred between
tho convicts

The stabbing occurredyesterday
morning.

Young and McCain were the
only two convicts who were not
wounded when they and three oth
ers tried to breakout of the prison
In 1938

McCain, sentenced at Durant,
Okla., in June. 1937, was serving
a sentence.

John Dashiell To
ManageDallas 9

DALLAS, Dec. 4 UP) John Wal- -

ly Dashiell, one-tim- e Texas league
player and a bench manager who
has won six baseball pennants In
the last sevon years with various
clubs, today was named manager
of the Dallas Texas league team.

President George Schepps an
nounced by telephone from At
lanta. Ga , that Dashiell would re-

place Hal B. Lee, who resigned yes-

terday.

MARINE STRIKE IS
NEAR SETTLEMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. UP)

A y labor tleup of over 40
coastal freighters, many of them
transporting lumber for national
defense construction appeared
headed for a settlement today.

All that remained was ratifica
tion of a new contract by the AFL
Masters, Mates and Pilots of Amer-
ica. Captain C. F. May, head of
the union, said the membership
would vote on the pact this after
noon, with ratification recommend
ed by him

ORBIN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST
Largest Deer Head

Mounted FREE
Call Me At Pool's Grocery

Box 922
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1 If asked to play In tha Dallas
classic

Their decision was reached early
today after a series of meetings,
Dean E. J. Kyle, ohalrman of the
athletic council. Issued the follow
ing statement:

"The Aggie football team, after
thorough discussion and careful
consideration, decided to decline
outaide-the-sta-te Invitations and
await the possibility of an In vita
tlon by the Southwestconference
to play Fordham In tha Cotton
Bowl on New Year's Day."

No Invitation will be extended by
the Cotton Bowl Athletic associa-
tion until after Satu day's game
between Southern Methodist Uni
versity and Rice Institute at
Houston.

Lost night It was reported In
Montgomery, Ala, that John Klm-broug-h,

Marshall Robnctt, Tommy
Vaughn and Jim Thomason of the
Aggies had accepttyd Invitations to
play In the North-Sout- h game Dec,
28 But another meeting of the
squad was held after the four had
communicated with North-Sout- h

officials and It was decided they
would not play at Montgomery If
A and M. Is Invited to the Cotton
Bowl.

Sporting goods offer a wide
range of gift selections for boys
and men at prices starting around
fifty cents and going on up with
the sky as a limit

Golfing equipment seems to be
one of the best choicesfor men and
Is something that can be handled
by any purse In the larger Items,
golf bogs and clubs take the lead.
with sport clothing following a
close second. Jackets, caps, and
shoes make gifts that shbuld allow
the rankest duffer get an added
enjoyment out of his game At
tractively packagedball sets make
an Inexpensive gift, yet one that
Is duly appreciated

For those Inclined toward the
more strenuous sports, tennis
rackets,accordingto presentsales,
should make an outstanding con
tribution to men's Christmas
clfts

Getting Into goods that make
appropriategifts for men who like
to eet back to nature for their
sporting endeavors, guns and fish-
ing tackle are the first things to
be considered

One of the better American--
made hunting pieces will cost from
In the nclghboihood of $45 on up
to $125, but firearms that are
equally efficient for amateur nlm--

rods can be bought for as little as
$20 to $23 Also, with respect to
hunting, shoes, caps, and Jackets
form a good selection of presents

Fishing equipment Is one thing
In which It is hard to go wrong

w...iT. ,.
c
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CawthonSap
RemarksWere
Misquoted

LUBBOCK. Dee. 4 UPt Pete
Cawthon, ooaoh of Texas Tech. ex-
pressedregret today over what he
termed, misrepresentation of a
oasual remark concerning tit de-
feat of his Jteam by New Mexico
university,

An Albuquerque, N. M., paper
quoted. Cawthon as saying ''we lost
to a high sohool team," oauslng
Coach Ted Shlpkey of New Mexico
U, to offer to tear up his oohtract
with Tech for the next two years.

Shlpkey also said Cawthon was
"unethical."

The Tech coach said hehad made
a statementIn the presence of sev
eral Lubbock business men at an
Albucfuerque hotel in which he i

sertedt
"These boys (Teoh) don't want

to play football against this team
(New Mexico university) or the
School of Mines guesswe'd better
play some high school team,"

Max Baer Hit In
Musical Comedy

BOSTON, Deo. 4 UP) Max Baer
has discovered that his clowning
draws mors applause on the musi
cal comedy stage than It did In the
boxing ring.

The audience obviously enjoyed
tho cheery cham
pion as he made his stage debut
In a gay new musical comedy, "Hl-Y- a

Qcntlomen," which began a pre--
New York tryout here last night

Whllo conceding that he wasn't
quite another John Barrymorc,
Maxle didn't hesitate to point out
that ho was doing better In Barry--
more's "racket than the great
profile probably could do In Baer's,

when lining up gifts for the out- -

doorlsh man. Most men are will
ing enough to buy the smaller
items during fishing season, but
are less apt to slap down money
for a really bang-u-p casting rod or
fly rod. Fishing accessories form
another field from which to pick
worthwhile gifts.

Goods associated with games are
more to the liking of the boy,
Sporting goods shops are well sup
plied with footballs, basketballs
and volley balls of varying price
and durability.

METHOD FOUND TO
EVEN CHILD'S LEGS

CLEVELAND, Dec 4 UP) A Dal
las radiologist demonstratedtoday
how children's legs, in danger of
becoming unequal in length, may
be evened by use of

Dr. David Spangler explalnod
that Infantile paralysis, fracture
reduction, tumors or infections fre
quently cause one leg to shorten
He told the Radiological Society
of North America how he used the

y to slow growth In the long
er leg until It equaled the shoiter

Sporting Goods Offer Wide
RangeOf PopularPresents

SScjfe

Ideas some of them positive
original and highly controversial
are coming out of the chamber of
commerce second annual Decision
Week which closes here Wednesday

Most are practical suggestions,
but some are on the fringe and
others get Into politics and med
dling In private affairs. But the
chamber appreciates them, what-
ever their nature. All will be giv-

en consideration In creation of a
1941 woi k program.

What's on the mind of the
people those In and out of the
chamberwho luno Ix-i-- thought-
ful enough to muke suggestions?

Well, for one thing paving la
still definitely on the minds of
many They want moie and more
of It they want the city to work
out some system to make It finan-
cially possible

Others see the need for roada,
lateral roads and highways, per-
manent ones, loutes that will ex
tend tiade teriltory boundaiies. A
compiehenslve lung-rang- e lateral
load system carded out with con-
tinued aid of a county road engi-
neer is a suggestion. Highwaysto

SSeam
Automatic

MIX MASTER

QL

Easy jpaymenU

CARL STROM
ffOsqs APPUAxcea

TCI' FranU Krtng
DeservesPlace On
All-Southwe- st Team
. roivr won-n-t po, . la
Two days hence the annual all- -
Southwestconference football team
will bo blazoned aorosa the sports
pages, -

Dul don't look for tho name
of Fallback Frank Krlng of
Texas Christian. It won't bo on
the first or .second team not
oven in the honorable mention
list.
Bomehow, the coaches and sports

writers forgot about Frank Krlng.
He's a fullback, and the league Is

JESSE JONES CALLS
BRITAIN 'GOOD RISK'

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 UF) -F-

ederal Loan Administrator Jesse
Jones said today that the British
government waa "a good risk" and
that ordinarily he favored loans to
"good risks when they need It for
a proper purpose,"

He declined, at a press confer-
ence, to amplify these two remarks
further. He specifically refused to
say that he favored loans to the
British for war purposes now or
In the future.

He was askedwhether the John
son,act prohibiting loans to World
war debt defaulters Including
Britain should be repealed.

His reply was "not now."

BIG-SPRIN- G LAMESA
POLO MATCH SLATED

Big Spring's polo team will play
a Lamesa team headed by Len
Parkinson at Bennett field, near
the airport, at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Playing for Big Spring will be
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Lloyd Wasson,
Pat Patterson and Lewis Rlx.

Coventry To Rebuild
Finer City Than Ever

LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) When Ger
man airmen reduced Coventry to
a heap of ashes last month they
unwittingly may have cleared the
way for a city center of "greater
riches and beauty," D. E. Gibson,
Coventry's city architect, told the
Royal Society of Arts today.

High land values and legal de-
lays frustrated his scheme of a
ear and a half ago for replacing

old buildings with a "dignified and
fitting city center," he explained.

Now Fraternity "FSCIIHC"
SAN JOSE, Car. (UP) Scorning

Greek letter fraternities, students
of the Fresno State College have
launched a strictly American let
ter fraternity the letters of which

"FSCHHC"r-a- nd the syftibol a
large red thumb they will wear on
their sweaters. The letters mean
"Fresno State College Hitch Hik
ers Club."

Itabtiit Hunters Set Back
SACRAMENTO, CaL (UP) The

California fish and game commis
sion has ordered closed season on
rabbit hunting in parts of four
southern California counties to
protect quail, The commission
hopes to end the practice of hunt
ers "going out for rabbits but re
turning with a bag of quail."

Gail, Post, Garden City, Andrews,
Big Lake and Snyder are advanced.
Alternate national highway routes
through the city Is another Idea.

Several want a Red Cross nurse
for the schools, and many propose
centralized charity. More first
aid Instruction comes In for sug-
gestion.

Beautlflcatlon by clean-u- p cam-
paigns and planting of more
trees and shrubs," making un-

sightly concerns behind elm or
suit ceuar hedges, bymore and
cheaper water Is on the mindssothers. Some want to dress
the high school campus.
New7 oil field exploration, en

couraged locally In every way pos-

sible, la a frequent thought.
Expansion of tho airport and

working toward making Big Spring
a transportation center Is pro
posed. Promotion of the city as
a convention site ts still another.

Amateur programsand continua
tion of the amphitheatre series
along with more good will dinners
is mentioned freely, and one new
idea was a lounge and restroom
for use of shoppers, particularly
visiting ones.

Wider use of the county ware-
house for a fair, more demonstra-ona-,

automobile shows, etc., Is
alnlng formidable support. Others
iropose a community center, a al

building, independent
headquarters building for the
chamber and a veteransclubhouse.

EnlargemenFof the local school
district, closer cooperation with
high school athletes,creation of a
public library and erection of a
building for It is mentioned often.

Other Ideas are get a workable
jpotllght at the city auditorium;
have an official city hostess; better
housing accommodations, more
consideration of renters and have
landlords pay half of water bills to
encourage beautlflcatlon; move,
signs obstructing vision at street
Intersections; get a baseball club
without financial involvement; en-
courage livestock and poultry Im
provement, conservation work, and

plub projects; clean streets
with jail labor; have mall deliv-
ered to correct addresses;control
nets ana nomaaiccmcuens.

One suggestion Is ta. campaign
for higher wages for certain typd
business employes and anqther is
to climb actively aboardthe prohi-
bition bandwagon,

'Bit the chamberstlM want to

IDEA WEEK BRINGSVARIETY
OF SUGGESTIONSTO C OF C

evening.
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burdened with such fullbacks as
Jarrln' John Klmbrough; the all- -
American) PrestonJohnston.South
ern Methodist's great kicking and
running start 2eteayden,the
Texas man who beat tha Amrlaai
Bob Brumley, tha scorer
ror nice Institute.

But there'ssomethlnathat mint
be told about Frank Krlng. He is
a real football player, and that in- -
ciuaes the fullback position at
which he apparently ran "first
best" in the minds of tho experts,

For Instance, Frank Krlng-- is
tho only fullback, or any other
kind of track, In tho Southwest
conference who was not thrown
for si single loss all season1

Oh, soma statistician in the
North Carolina game got techni
cal and listed a loss of two-- feet
against him. But on the other 65
carries he made with the ball, ha
gained 201 yards for a creditable
average of Just about four yards
psr run.

Perhaps Frank Krlng was lost
In the shuffle with a losing football
team, but he could triaka any back--
neia in ma conference todav. On
last Saturday,agalnBt the Southern
Mctnodlats, this d, five
root, ll inch giant rammed an'd
spiauered the Methodist line for
gain after gain.

He was the backbone of the de
fense with hfs tncWllne and vorv
cievor pass aoienso work. Finally,
mey naa to lane him out for rest.

nw uik oo on nis DacK was a
mighty prominent number, even In
defeat. Perhaps that's it defeat.ne just nasnt been recognized.

next season Frank Krlng, who
toaay rates among tho first five
ball carriers of the Southwest con- -
rcrence, will force recognition.
xoxas unrisvan has one of thn
rougncst schedules In the national
..ot Bcaouii, una man the way
Krlng likes It. There's Tulsa, Ark-
ansas, Indiana, Texas Aggies,

u. uuttin, nayior,wentenary, Texas,
Klce, and Southern Methodist In
oraer.

LABOR COMPULSION
IN ENGLAND TALKED

LONDON, Dec 4 OP) The gov- -

ernment may have to apply Its
powers of labor compulsion "in
tackling the most vitally Impor
tant and urgent task of the recon
struction of our Industrial centers,'
sir John Anderson, home secre
tary, told the house of commons
today

These powers. Sir John said.
should be applied after considera
tion of all the facts," the real test
being "whether It would give re
sults.

(Britain's Industrial areas,espec
ially in the midlands and around
the great ports of Southampton
and Bristol, have been the special
targets of the German luttwaffe In
the last three weeks, beginning
with Coventry.)

iHBi
Electric Train

Streamline electric freight
train .complete with trans-
former and track...made by
Lionel... not a toy but a full
size durable train with en-
gine, tender and 8 coaches.

Hundreds of Toys that are
sure to pleaSo . . . Toys
suitable for children of all
ages . . . Save by shopping
at Carnett's.

i

BILLIARD TABLE. Ju
nior size. Sturdy con
structlon t99 CA
Complete -- $C4Ci0J

'J- -

kWM Sports
and Radio

H.

ParentsGet

RepaidFor
Eafly Giving

Who gets tin" big Christmas, ktds
or parentst

The traditions of GhrLHmaf all
rule that kldi are at the ontr
of attention during the Tuts sea
son. But that depends on the ages
or the children.

While children in the lower years
are the recipients of large stacks
of gifts, those of earning age re-
verse the procedure to heap pres-
ents upon the parents.

Parents with several children of
aauit age often find so many nice
things on the Christmas tree that
their shopping needs for the re-
mainder of the year are consider-
ably reduced.

In cognizance of this fact. Big
spring merchants are prepared
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Correction
Throughan error on tho part of The Her-- '

aid, two appearing in the advertise--'

ment B. SHERROD SUPPLY i
PANY in tho second of todays
issue are misquoted in price range.

The items correct should read as follows!

FOOTBALLS
Hero's an Item all boy want
Tell Santa you want our
footbnll from Sherrods

BS

m

r ,

t

. . .

RealToys Boys Will Enjoy

him a tool chest and he'll show ou what a practical I

young carpentercan do. Sets from " 'I

tcstsg

98c to

deeply happy

announce

The

23t8.i
Visit Big Spring's Newest and
Most stock of Games,
Toys, and Sporting Goods. Ev-
erything in stock pur-
chased this year for this sea-
son ... carry over, shop
worn merhcandlse . . .all fresh
stock. You'll find the items yosi

at the you want to
pay at Carnett's.

DOLLS

jUk 98c

raw to

Wm $4.95
With real hair and lashes,
she seems almost human.
Rolls her eyes tool

For All Ages

Boys, Girls, Men
' and Women

All this year's stock,

10c up

GAMES!

311
Games Toy
Headquarters

fork to fttt the
ftasHI OSVvIVWmRSJ,

TM hMtvAw tatF
essantlal al title swell as

otothbw that ate always)
and .many Heam

items

of COM--

section

Give'
In various sizes

Complete

selfish Mother and DiT ?
get around to getting to' them,
selves.

Ann Sheridan
Wins Sjxikc ti.'.HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 4 'fJPIAnn
Sheridan, who has been on a'Vsal- -

ary strike" for four months, may
be about ready to gd back to work
at more than doublo or almost
triple her presentpay

The Ann walked Out

on Warner Brothers last fair when
the studio Ignored her demand
ths,t her salary, $600 a week, be
Increased to $2,000. .

A friend said MIsS Sheridan
would return to work for $1,800 a
week, with permission to make'
"outside picture" a year, or $1,750
weekly for her exclusive services).

98c to $5.95

$7.50

sporting
Goods

Golf Equipment
Complete stock of Golf Balls,

Golf Clubs, and Golf Bags..,
Youll have to see our Golf
department to really nppre--;

"

elate the many values,

Fishing Tackle
No matter wliat you 'have In'
mind to give 'the "XISHERv
MAN" on your list -- you'll
find it at Carnett's and the
price will be much lower
than you'll expect

v

Philco -

radio,;
for 1041

There Is no betjer gift for
lasting enjoyment a
new 18U jMilIco Kadlo.
l'rlce range from

$14.95 up ,

Over 25 different models to 4--
select from.

MAIN PHONE281

We regret the error and are

to this oorrection.

Daily Herald
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VtfEW YORK, Dec frP) A
'Marked Increase In ftrward pass-
ing- And tho development of more
Intricate offenses with an atten
(fent outbreak of fumbles were the
two principal trends In 1040 foot-,.ba- ll

reported by the country's
coaches .today In the annual As- -,

noddled'Presssurvey.
rln tho south, tho "inst, the mid-

west nnd on tho raclflo const,
coaches saw tho forward passbe-
coming nn Increasingly Important
part of offenses, Harry, Stuhl-idrch- cr

nt Wisconsin noted not
only more passing, but a hotter

ii brand. North Carolina didn't
' throw 'tho ball any moro than

.Hgtml, but Conch Ray Wolf found
(jihls "rivals did.,

k jf Nebraska stressed tho pass to
tiffin theBig Six tltlo rind the "east.
fern! Rose Bowl bid. Cornell, par-
tly through lack of a real power
'(jWBne'ivwas one of tho country's
'.'passfn'gest teams.
T rTho' quick kick as an offensive
x weapon-wa- moro prominent than
" cvef in,the Big Six, tho southeast,

the Border conference, the Pacific
northwest, the Bin Seven, at Ohio

I Stlo,fcrid at Tale.
iuo laierai pass, noi counting Its

wulv iuiho uucjmeia, conunueu io
bo used less and less, except In the
Border,'conferenco and the Rocky
Mountain JSIir Seven.

TCfimpllcatcd man
i cuvera, Drought with them an In-
. crease; In fumbles In virtually nil
! parta-'q- the country, at least four

wnicn were turned into enemy
touchdowns.

em

' K With Jack Douglas
iMaqMiiMnaiHifmiiiiuiijiiiiuiiiiimiiiiHumviiiiiitiuttiiiHtmiiuiiiui

- 13, El Paso 7. We've
been asked what we thought of
Friday's came so tho above Is
our timid answer. Why not?
4 Cat, Murphy has just about

,cput "tho finishing touches on his
.Steers' efforts to cop tho bl-- u

district tilt, tho players are in
.it tip-lo- p condition, tho fans arp
twilling, It Is beginning to look as

vrnUiough tho weathermanIs ready,
..?nndEl Pasoonly has'eleven men
yio put on tho field at the same
fctlme.
TJBIgf Spring Is probably better

,.preparedfor Friday's engagement
itiianthey have been throughout

,j(strtorysar. Lacking the small mcas-.-ur-o

at that has
, bcen;jyjelr one weak point in

shows, tho Longhorns are
SSSiated to go Into Friday's engnge--

lefit with everything In their
for the possible super-'Clorl- ty

of El Paso'sTigers. That
. ItemwlU be satisfactorily decided
,ilato Friday afternoon.

--T$ El Paso seemsitoifecl tho nec--
of concentrating bn an

. w aerial offensive against the
' HtXIord. That has been tho Idea

-- i I .),j,oI Several other opponents met
'fjjiby-h- Murphyme this year, but

, pinotliat hasso far failed to give
a.'ny tangible returns.

v 411 Midland andx Odessa were slated
i.5 to passBig Spring silly, but a neat

t jfeibJt"$of arranging by Murphy
. istvmled their efforts. Conceded to

--3 - i; be o4e of the toughest In the state,
TiiP'S jBprlngffl lonvard defenses are

, .f TJBapOi0'6 of stopping any high
riaehool thrust, according to past

. , ; irshowlngai but there Is a possibility
' .. kNlKnf ffln ni4n(.1r hv ihA. nvarhonfl
. .'ftputemlght hlast the IJerd'shopes
.1 ftfRoIng Into tho quarter-final-s

, TViiTlini;tne winner or the Amarllio-ix'iUVIcbJi- ta

game this week.

ENGINE

KMHftt Utri, backtk;
rssUcwMt.

muBtummumvtnm
JOHtTS Mm Mttif,

rHin.
TAKMB WRUER W4KII
JsBsHIWPe (MMf TJHSt'"t

ji3LbbbbbbMi

It- W' ofc3Sy ntlw

E N V O Y-I-
le'll be nellher

nor favor-curryi- says
Admiral KIchlsaburo Nomura
(above), new Japanese ambas-
sador to U.S., In describing the
"middle-path-" diplomacy he will
practice. lie's 2, has been In

Japanesenavy 40 vca

All-Bord-
er

Conference
TeamPicked

TUCSON, Ariz., Dee. UP) Ari-

zona State Teachers Colloge at
Tcmpe, champion for the fcond
consecutlvo year, and University
of Arizona, knocked out of tho
tltlo In last-minu- upset, doml
nato tho 1940 conference
football team.

Each plnced four men on the
mythical eleven.

Texas Mines Won two positions
and New Mexico Aggies gained
one.

University of New Mexico ond
Arizona State Teachers Collegeat
flagstaff failed to land place,
but were represented on tho second
team.

The first team; picked by the
coaches:

Ends, Henry Stanton, Arizona,
and Sam Andrews. Arizona State
at Tempe.

Tackles, Ralph Steeds, New
Mexico Aggies, and Jack Dungan,
Arizona.

Guards, William Flake, Arizona
and Al Sanserlno, Arizona State at
Tempe.

Center, Ray Green, Arizona
Stato at Tempe.

Backs, Hascall Henshaw, Arl
zona Stato at Tcmpe; Johnny
Black, Arizona; Russell Cotton,
Texas Mines, and Gilbert Salcedo,
Texas Mines.

SEATTLE INSURANCE
AGENT FACES CHARGE

SEATTLE, Dec. 4. (iP) prom
inent Seattle insurance agent faced

grand larceny charge today on
the state's allegation that he sold
insurance for the $6,400,-00- 0

Narrows suspension bridge at
Tacoma, but failed to report the
Insurance the premiums to his
company.

Deputy Prosecutor Charles C.
Ralls filed the charge againstHal-
le R. French, 44, well known in
social circles and head ofthe Seat-
tle chapter of the National Asso
ciation of Fire Insurance Execu-
tives.

The superiorcourt filing charged
larcenyof $1,217.88 of the premium
on $150,000 policy on the bridge
which crashed last month. The
deputy prosecutor said French
also admitted keeping the premium
of approximately$6,600 on policy
of $650,000 on the bridge.

B1NIB.TYPE HEAR AXLE OIL

Like

HOWARD COUNTY LISTED
!N ORDER DRAFT NUMBERS
2600 JosephRosa Marriott 1710

2001 Carlos Lopea Trevlrio 2204
2C02 T, ftunlap S103

2603 Harmon JacksonMorrison 489

2004 William Jeff Jackson 2051

2605 JackRichard Drake 171

2C00 Alvln John Henry Bailey 1099
2807 Francisco Marin, Jr. 410
2608 Gordon .Buchanan, Jr. 1653
2609 William Lamar Gago 1540
2010 WllHe NewtonWood 2025
2011 Vernon Slaton Balrd 2382
2012 Howard Alexander Snced 2372
2613 Lee Gilbert 2256
2614 Thomas Bladon Blrkhead 1594

2615 Clco Loyd Grlder 1309
2616 J. Johnson 1733
2017 Eugerto Tommle Thomas 450
2618 S. Edmonds, Jr. 2243
2610 JessieLloyd Brown 006
2620 Walker Qrenn Bailey 2151
2621 Sidney Victor Blanken--

shlp 1903
2623 James FredBeckham 2297
2623 Mllus Wado Tolbert 2383
2624 Calvin Leo Stutevllle 694
2625 Gcorgo Davla 1729
2626 Stcvo Francis Baker 1374

2627 Robert Madison Gardner 2339
2628 Albert Paul Daylong 1745
2629 Joe"Bryan Mcllvoln 2694
2030 Estes Alonzo Williams 026
2631 Arthur item 1074

2632 James Daniel Holt 128S
2633 T. Branham,Jr. 1080
263-- Douglas Carl Newman 523
2635 Robert Leo Grant 690
2636 John Mitchell BcauChamp 1738
2637 JamesEdward Hogg 249
2638 Allen Clenton James 698
2639 JamesPatten Teaguo 1336
2640 Marvin Dewey Parkhlll 2395
2641 Richard Wnymon Hardin 1020

2642 Henry Floyd Mcrrell 2930
2643 Rudolf Rodriqucz 1065
2644 Lorenza Mclntyre 1140
2645 JamesRaymond Ledbct- -

1749
2646 Wesley Xrvin 2477
2647 FreemanDenton 1070

2648 Archie Leigh ton Boul- -
ware 1245

2649 Roy Aaron Slice 621
2650 Thomas Larry Brennan 1179
2051 Raymond Lee Tollctt 1141

2652 Dennis Doyle Davla 2438
2653 T. J. Godwin 2184
265-- Woodrow James Mat

thews 2291
2655 JesseBradley Fulfer 422
2656 Arils Elmore Reed 013
2657 Georgo Walston 193
2658 Juan EscarscgaVega, 394
2659 Ted Chester 2788
2660 Eugene C. Gardner 1232
2661 Richard Springer Young 1259
2662 C. B. Brummett 1591
2663 Lyon Duane Patterson 424
2664 Earnest Elbert Lowe 320
2665 William Boynton Martin 2242
2666 Floyd Lackey 1775
2607 Otto JamesPeters,Jr. 1635
2668 JamesDavidson McWhlr- -

ter 1508
2669 George Heamon Lacy 1613
2670 William Raymond Mor

rison 2293
26jfl William L. Degnes 1779
2672? Arthur Baxter Winslett 1727
2673 Floyd Daniel Ncwsom 455
2674 JamesArthur- - Jackson 2013
2675 James Wilkerson 551
2676 Georgo Brown 2385
2677 Arthur Leslie Martin 2690
2678 Troy Leonard Posey 1678
2679 C. Butler 2327
2680 Donnell Benson McGuIre 2389
2681 Dick Thornton Ragsdlll 881
2682 JoseAlvarado Nunez.. 2691
2683 Ocle Ray Crow 2368
2684 Arnton Bennlfield West 1669
2685 Andrew JeffersonLuce 1001
2686 William Franklin Reed 1623
2687 Nathaniel LafayetteBtall- -

cup 2852
2688 Felipe Alvarado Domin- -

quez 913
2689 BUI Shafer 2500
2690 Jack Virgil Sanders 2840
2691 Charles Johes 2550
2692 Thomas Franklin Ward 531
2693 Roy Lemuel Wyrlck 2004
2694 JesseWilliam Clark 1809
2695 Harry Arthur Brown 520
2696 Joseph Horbath 1919
2697 Garland Sullivan Cun

ningham 40S
2698 B. W. Hicks 2360
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2699 Alfred Floyd Anderson 2171
2700 Nolllo Everett Wllkina 1105
2701 Samuel Jasper Lynn 1958
2702 Claude Milton Hodnett 1688
2703 Willie Burl Murray 736
2704 Luther Milton Glover 2810
2705 Willie Wesley Collier 463
270(J JessWlllard Franklin 2220
2707 William Jackson Rogers 1755
2708 Ralph Rufus Jacks 1340
2709 Joseph David Nlxson 2121
2710 Cecil Ellsworth Klahr 1760
2711 Early Kelley 660
2712 Rex Loy Hnmmack 1072
2713 Hobart Casey Polndexter 1811
2714 Frank Ray Abbott 549
2715 Alvlft Ray Townsend 1808
2710 J. R. Tex Williams 2934
2717 Ned Watson Sanders 2338
2718 James Calvin Newberry 1780
2710 Jeff George Brlscndlne 2100
2720 James David Madding 087
2721 JamesOmcr Robertson 211C
2722 John PattersonStaggers 201
2723 Austin Howell Smith 1350
2724 Joo D. Mcdford 239
2725 Hlrnm Clay Reld, Jr. 1271
7726 Laverno Mllford Hamil

ton 641
2727 John William Campbell 02
2728 Calaway Bovian Donng--

hey 2120
2720 Wllford E. Prlchard 2254
2730 JohnnieAlexander Lauter--

bach 2222
2731 Orvis Vyron Bray 1517
2732 Gurnio Bethel Prlddy 1423
2733 Jock Lofton 2330
2734, Isam Conway Frier 1740
2735 Jdseph Charles Fralzer 739
2730 Andrew Robles Garcia 877
2737 Cloto Mora.Barrera 1921
2738 Jamea Jefferson Wind

ham 1600
2739 Gordon Leo Mur.tsmcry 1214
2740 Virgil Samuel Williamson 2110
2741 John Albert Flacho 1404
2742 R. V. Fryor 467
2743 William Slathers Walte 665
2744 Enock Rasco Weatherman 22
2745 Pllap Rayos Yonez 1737
2740 Luther Robert Mcintosh 493
2747 O. B. Warren 2363
2748 Pablo Ramirez 675
2749 Estle Ralph Brown 2272
2760 Howard McKlnnon Dan

iels 1306
2751 James Alden Underwood 611
2752 Joel Weldon Bryant 1030
2753 Jose Maria Diaz 964
2754 Charles Frederick Ander

son 2620
2755 Jack Roark Tingle 2214
275G Clarence Eugene McKay 260
2757 Walter DeWltt Arnold 2833
2758 Orvlllo Lee Pcnick 2793
2769 Lonza William Marlar 1038
2760 Burnard Marin Mayo 055
2761 Bernie Ford McCrenry 2280
2702 William Cecil Spencer 1158
2763 Jacob Joseph Patterson 1671
2764. Richard Oscar vAvent 1518
2765 Neeiy Lafayette Leonard 2742
2766 William Thurman Slcaso 2251
2767 Brutus B. Hanks 1795
2768 Norria .Herman Sncod 137
2769 Oliver Leo Wlllborn 2304
2770 Joe Benson Henderson 1705
2771 Burly Farris Hull 2342
2772 Thomas Raphaiel Agin 638
2773 William Wadsworth Arant 607
2774 T. C. Brown 2633
2775 Jess JacksonStocks 079
2770 Cornelius Meek 1754
2777 John Willlnm Frazier 2255
2778 Vernon Mathew Webb 1788
2779 JohnnieClaude Lynn 440
2780 Ellis Lolce Jackson 758
2781 Marcus Leonard Ward 1640
2782 Arthur Henry Neves 2828
2783 Walton Doyle Hughes 1619
2784 Arthur Lee Smith 940
2785 George Benjamin Hughes 2148
2786 Edward Otho Sanderson 2300
2787 Henry Luke Nelson 28
2788 JudsonHenry Lloyd 1317
2789 Shannon McCown Whlt- -

Ungton 538
2790 Robert Allen McLcmore 1429
2791 Alton Abye Cunningham 1744
2792 Robert Doyle Gollghtly 672
2703 Pedro Afnirre Rodriqucz 393
2704 Lonle Crenshaw 2302
2795 Lewis Carrol Kimbrell 2134
2796 John Bolton Bruton 567
2797 Overton Homer Hender

son 1270
2798 Mack Hays Hutchlns 2886
2799 Walter Anderson Miller 502
2800 KennethWilson Luton 1631

Conscription Will
Aid U.S. Athletics

DENVER, Dec. 4 OP) National
conscription will mean moro ath-
letes In the nation's sports arenas
as well as more soldiers for Uncle
Sam, Daniel J. Ferris, secretary-treasur- er

of tho Amateur Athletic
Union, declared today.

"There Isn't a doubt in my mind,"
the short, white-haire-d New York-

er said In an Interview, "that If
the army goes through with large
sports programs as planned, any
number of good athletes will be
turned up who might never have a
chance at real competition other
wise."

Ferris 'foresees no curtailment of
athletics In this country In tho
coming year, regardlessof the war
in Europe,

"Even If we become Involved, 1

believe college athletics would con
tinue so long as there were suffi
cient athletes to make up the
tvims," he said.

"Many colleges dropped their
athletic programswhen this count
try entered the last war and later
they regretted It."

Ferris and President Laurence
dt Benedetto of New Orleans came
hereyesterdayfor the 52nd annual
AAU convention, opening Friday,

COLORADO CITY TO
FINISH PAVING JOB

4

COLORADO CITY, Dec 4. (Spl.)
Work la. due to be completed be-
fore Christmas on the final unit
of residential paving in Colorado

uoaer wia projects wnicn
have Involved the usa of 170,000
in city bonds.

A total of around 110 blocks of
paving will have been laid under
the .projects wfaea ths work k

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tonrnnmcni

January 20 Unit ZX

, Open to Ml lioys 10 and over' who hare never fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of nny kind), ---

Namo r.-r- .

Weight Ago.

Address

Phone Number .

Experienco . .

(Number of

Have you had any previous Golden Gloves experience,

and if so, when, where and numberof bouts won y.

Fill In abovo blank nnd mall to
HERALD, BIO SrilING.

The Big Spring

Big Spring, Wednesday,Dec.

A
At

ATLANTA, Dec. 4. (II Sports-write-r

Al Sharp of the Atlanta
Constitution, Irked by innumera-
ble secretive huddles of baseball
officials at the annual minor
league meeting, hit on a plan to
get news. He hired a deaf mute,
skilled at

Sharp brought him to the con-

vention hotel, pointing out a
suspected red-h- deal.
"He's tolling a fairly good

Joke," wrote tho deaf mute.
Sharp tried another group.
"Talking about playing golf to-

morrow," scribbled tho Inform-
ant.

A third huddle brought the re-
port:

"They're talking about foot-
ball."

Finally the searchwas reward-
ed. The muto pointed to one
group, Indicated Its members In-

deed were talking baseball.
"He's talking about John

wrote tho

FOR STUR.DY TOYS!

HH

S'
For D.id, or tliat
young hunting Cory
enthusiast In

family, a
new shotgun or
rlflo will "make
tho Ideal sift.

$5.45

Also hunting

TRICYCLES
Sturdily made, wire

rubber tires, ad-josta-

saddle. All

i ittritr
Occupation.

City

. Nationality . .

ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, THE

oris
Daily Herald

4, 1040 PAGE SEVEN

"Says McGraw, the Giants' man-
ager, had n pitcher who was al-

ways complaining x X x .
Sharp gavo up.

H-S-U Gridder To
Play For All-Sta- rs

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Doc. 4
UP) Tho North and South football
teams each added a player today
for their annual Blue-Gra- y gamo
here December 28.

Bill Murphy, running back for
Cornell's powerful "Big Rod" team,
Informed game officials he had ac
cepted an Invitation to play with
the Yankees. Dave (Rodeo) Par-
ker, pass snaring end from

university, advised he
would play with the South.

Ray Apolskts, center from Mar-nuott-

"Golden Avalanche," ac-
cepted an Invitation last night to
play with the North.

Even IDeaff-Mu- fe Can't Hear
News Baseball Conclave

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO

w

Up

ammuni-
tion,

wheels,

6 Cup

or
Of Cutlery,

FREE!
With PurchaBO of

A speedy, sporty toy
that doesu'tcost much.
Just right for cWidrea,

CETS 'BREAK'-En-vy of
film hopefuls Is Jane Russell,
19, of Van Nuys, Cal., an "un-
known" who landed a starring
role In movie based on life of

the outlaw. Blllv the Kid.

Tulsa Looks For
Big-Nam-e Coach

TULSA, Dec. 4 W1) Tulsa, uni
versity's campus and downtown
quarterbacksaro looking for a
Namo Mentor to lend tho Golden
Hurricane next season.

Chct Bencflcl resigned under firo
yesterday, Just ten days after Tut
sa annexed the championship of

tho Missouri Valley conferenco.
Thcro was even somo mention

that tho conferenco tltlo wns
hexed. Didn't tho samo thing hap
pen to Jimmy Conzclman's team
which won tho tltlo? Thero was a
disagreement over policy or some
such matter, ond wham! Conzcl--
man was out.

As the search for Bencflcl's suc
cessor caught Its second Wlnu,
speculation began on tho avail
ability of Leo (Dutch) Meyer, the
pass master of Texas Christian
univorsity; Fred Thomson, coach,
of Arkansas; two former Tulsa
coaches, Elmor C. (Gloomy Gus)
Henderson, now of Occidental, and
Frnncls Schmidt of Ohio Stato;
Arthur (Dutch) Bergman of Cath
olic university, and Norman Strod-c-

of St. Mjyy's (Calif.).

GeorgetownGets
Orange Bowl Bid

MIAMI, Fin., Deo. 4 (JP George-
town's Hoyos, who have been cut
ting high-power- capers over
eastern gridirons for three years,
at last have a spot In a New
Year's Bowl gamo.

Beaten only once In three years
Georgetown was Invited last

night to play Mississippi Stato In
the Orange Bowl next Jan. Ii

The Orange Bowl committee had
been hot after the Texas Agglos,
but the Aggies decided not to play
hore and tho Washington, D. C,
school was invited.

i Tvv'HhK

v - .

WAGONS
designed for

speed ... , many sizes lu
a variety-- of colors.'

El

El Paso'sCoach Wlle and hi
Tiger gridsler aro pruyinf tfclear skies nnd a dry fteM whsii
they meet Big Spring" hft Fridaf
afternoon for a bout.

"Our only hop i hmMug 9kg
Spring Is to fam 'em H iwktti,-snl-

tho El remcHfewv I 4mt
tlilnk wo can ran anatw4 Um4t
Jlno which s tho )tar4ei cMrg-In- g

wall I hftvo seenthis jvMr.'
Billy Squires, Tiger slfnal-eali- er

who has completed 70 seriatelor. ft
total distance, of 868 yards tbla
season, will, do the overhead worlt
for El Paso.

Ray ,Vof

the Tigers, Is on tho ailing Het WltK
an Injured leg and, Is not slated to
seo much aclibn againstdoachPat
Murphy's Stccrsi.

Tho Tlfrcrs will o Work out at
Odessa Wednesday nftcrnoon, Wis'
riving in uig npring .weanesoay
night. They 'will tdlto ft drill s
ston In Steer stadium Thursday"
afternoon. .

In tho meantime, the Herd forgo-
ing through tho last stagesof Its
preparationfor tho biggest day It
has had 'since 1034, when this same
EI Pasoschool was downed by the
Steers.

No serious Injuries, are scheduled
to cut down onStccrs' power In the
lino or their speed In tho' back--,,

field. -

.! t
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Toys IndicateKids Are
Smart These Days

Today's kids nro smarter and
tnoro practical minded than their
mammasand pappus. Why' Take
a Ifcok at toys on display for the
coming Chrlatmaa season

Instead of n 100 percent allow-
ing of knick-knac- and gadget)
devices, things that develop in-

born talents and likings are com- -

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
,Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER
BUTTE 215-10--

PHONE

.Service

77-- TAXI
DELIVERY

11 PpUVERY

n
COOK 0U1!

YlwH

fniin nn ilnn
tlnlii N

comp.in h a nldo asitorl-inen- t

of I'durjtlonnl tos,
sets, working

nf kitchen
Epiythlnjt, fioni simple

mering trfrits (o com-plo-

of foi older
ing 10 uo iront. one ining Jtfojs am he seen on s' eles

In

BLDO.

S01

For Best Call

AlD BEST

eer person thirty
rlojs,

Uipt
hulld-r- s

games, and
models nets

hum
inrants

pieces
unit Con

atruetion sets model midges
airplanes, indiot, and telegnph

kip available to test bojs
eiaftsmnnship Games that could
stump the ingenuity of an Einstein
aic offered as a means with which

can while away an idle mo
ment or two

For future woik-
Ing models of cook stoes ale in
Santas bag In order to give litt'lo
girls an early beginning In the ait
of diopplng cakes and burning
roasts, thus keeping them from

until the are married to
stait learning, elcctilc stoves
all the fixtuies can be bought for
prices ranging from $1 to $3 50

Washing machines that wash
and Irons that Iron add to a Hat
of piaqtlcal gifts foi the young
ladles of 1952

And what can the modern boy
expect to find in Ills shocking' Of
course the old dt le Jackknlfc, tops
and KB guns ale still on the list.
but so ale a number of things that

ZMmi JteawsaarstssBfiB
SLIPPERY .B -- p

j; WEATHER jjjm ) l$ffi&
.Xa mm I.. .1. wffr 'y s m i Ijj pigua'

L w r00TH" TREflD I

Hera's a tire that HOLDS THE ROAD ... on curves . . .
wet. slippery weather... on winter pavements.

the new Seibcrling SafetyTire with the quick stopping.
Ufl9 wearing "Saw-Toot- h tread.

No ether tire in the world can give you the samecom-

bination ot sure-loote- d traction. "Heat Vents" that guard
against blowouts, and a body ol "Sal-Ile- x cord that
pfSlects the tire against internal injuries.

n Trcfo Your Old Tires Now
fmr Seiberling Safety Tires

Don't take chancesduring the skiddy seasonjust ahead.
11 yau buy the new Seiberling Salety Tires you need
NOW, you can take advantage our generousFall
trade-ins-. and you can pay on convenient terms.

V
I W

mnchiner

Systems

waiting

Here's where you gef
BASY TERMS

No infereir
no orryfng charges.

SHOOK
TIRE COMPANY

, Wholt adBefall Cferil Cwtfkfcw,

were beond the ken of his older. "Yf T 1
b.o.hers and father One item n jDC(XWtinCfctlOTl W Of '

molilinc unit, fixes him up for a
flinj, at manual nit Comple e with
m ladle. ,,,. an , ,U.

' tSeglUS At tlOSpltal
thnsM sots tin he us il to rat a '

Rulai ntinj of to sflihi s

Anotlin to that ( Tn kr"p th(

oiihk follow himv with his liandf
in i !iis In nd at thn sin c t mi is
n wini'i binning set Lsin, nn tlor
ti ir iupill and a soi it s of d
(ij;ii tlic uiintt in attist r in fix
.... ii.. r... t i ....i. e -.1,. .. . ...fl. ,1.11. ,.HMM "'
in sik n nnnnpr as to n ti nisi
nioihri stiriokiiif? to fithi

trains keeping their n crews of men
um.1.1 at the foie'.ont of tc.js ar (.IlB in lllKCni;
hut what a hnngu fioni th. firs
simpl. that camo out ixla
a kid has to be a cross between a

and an electrician to
figuie out what is going to hap
pen next when a switch is turne.l
or a button id pushed If his dad
no longer plas with the tiain
tern, It is not likelv caused h a
moie mature attitude on tlin part
of the paient, hut probibly

ho doesn know how to get
the tiain staited and cant get the
blamed thing stopped If it
happen to lolling

Contrary to the expected tien.l,
toy shdvesnre not featuring goods
pertaining to uar. The usuil num

of ail planes, tanks cannons
and tin soldiers are displaed but
there Is no emphabis plated on

items
Win eled tos, dolls, and

rlet of suits (the Wildest In
dian kind not the things mamma
weais in the gulden) an still
catching the attention of wide
eed Miuugstcis, but the general
tiend is touaid tos tliat giie the
both and the mind cxeicise

American Air Ace
Says RAF To Win
M U H!IK P. . i Ii Out ol

iVni' is tin. f mi str.t.Mt-- , l)

li.v.s last Humuitt s tnlili ol
Pinain will ..) down Iw-id- t Mini
thou and Wat i loo as a turning
point in woild lnstoi

Major Gen Jniurs K fhinij
comnnndmg the nin theasltrn dis
tiict I S mm) ail torts in an
Inteivic.v at I.ar'.uaidla I i. 1.1 y s
In la aftei a 43 day st ij in
land said at the iiitc thi .in-
going the Hutlsh wont lose the
win

I b.lleve that in the ail battle
ovei England in August and Stp-temli-

he added ' historians will
find mateilal to lecord it as out
of the decisive battles of the war,
(qiially declsheas the eight to 12
battles from Maiathon to

My observations abroad have
led me to the belief that England
can't lose this war, unless she be-

comes or carelcas"

Schedules
T&B Tratn Eastbound

No U 7.00 a. m. 7.23 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. U;30 p. m

TAP Tralcs
Arrive Depart

No. 11 1.00 p.m. .1S P. ra.
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:35 a. nx

Bases
EASTUOUND

Arrive Depart
3.05 a. m. 9.10 a. m.
6 20 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 6:45 a. m.

p. m. 3:23 p. m.
10.40 p. m. 10:15 p. m.

WcalliOLMi)
13.13 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
4.00 a. m. 4.00 a. m.
9.43 a. m. 0.55 a. m
3 03 p. m. 3:10 p. ni.
7:45 p. m. 7:51 p. U.

NORTHBOUND
8,41 a. nl. 9:43 a. m.
3:10 p. i r ?:30 p. px
7:53 p. m. 8; 00 p. m.

SOUTHBOUHB
3:33 a, ss, T:W a. ra;
90 a. , ' tOkfZ J6(15,a. m.

:M Mh. I:fi y. as.
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from an upon stitUh

with a few lawn) i)its of native
undorbnish h one of brautll.rtnr aie ( s.-m-,

pi-.-
, e leril lloi,., for

set

s
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tries, shrubs and water line.,
and before long Dr .McMillan
hapcn to have plants remit
winter se isonlng und earl spring
budding.
In all theifl will be around 800

trets. ail but some 200 going on
the fiont grounds The otheis will
bo planted at points between thr
buildings and the battery of powei
iinl suppl Somewhere in
thn neighborhood of 2 000 shiub"
will be plinted in the 'front aid
along with the. trees

Development of the area will be
around a sort of ' centerpiece, ' a
sur effect built fiom a flag pole
Points of the star will be shrubs
and the star will be encucled by
a low hedge Between the star
tioints will be planted floweis, prob
abl zinnias Around the. hedge

WiPlf1'4-- w444H,t4lME"4 11111111

iv

istintion build n will bo a
row of p n gt ecu bhi ubs flanked
b walks

To the north and south will go
walls hading to prig, las Diiett
Iv tnst from the po'e to the high
way will he left open so that the
a unlnistiation building ma b
sight, d thiou'h a row of gi ci ncry
fiom the highway

Walks will line the niei nnd
tiers will bo plintcd ovie most of
tlio territoiy to tho highway Not
only is nil this calculated to replace
Dr. McMahan's wheat patch
which is doing very well with
more beautiful arrangtment, but
it will afford patients of the hos
pital a place for rcla-cntio-

Water lines ranging from twb
to Inch and three quarters

will lino the territory for use in
watering hedges and trees until
they can get a start

With the exception of two cot
tages slated for families of two de-
partment heads, the beautification
protect may be the only building
piogram at tho state hospital thisfi
ear. Other construction Items

weie whittled out of the biennial
budget

$b

Pure,wholesome,
delicious, Coca-Col-a

is refreshmentyouwant
at home. Everybody
likes distinctive
and the happy after-sens-e

of complete re-

freshment" it gives.
Your dealer has the
handy home package,

the six-bot-de carton.
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LITTLE
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Stale Naff Banfc BlSg.
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AUTO . LOANS
I Minute Service

See- Our Bargains la
Ucd Caral

TAYLOR EMERSON
, LOAN CO.
UM West 3rd

Ask For

MEAD'S
Lowest rates inwest texas
Anto 'Real Estate

!" II A a! .

Sco u for' these low rates:

645 Year Loans
415003000 0
520003000 8J4

..$3000-5600- 0 0
'.' 'SOOOO'or morp IVrfc
(Real Estate loans within city

' limits only minimum loan
nooo).

ifTE & BRISTOW
"

.. INSURANCE
'. --

' Petroleum Building
T'--' ILi' aiiuihj iaou

1- - ' -
TjwuurattiniNliMRltnMiiniJHHNinmiiuiiuiiHiiiiHmmiiiMUHnnM

'MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

"Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Friccsl

V'lOB XV, 3rd STREET

- - - .

i Money Savers!
1039 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

,
1W7 rontlac-0-, Sedan,
low . mileage,, tires extra
good.1 '

;CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phonc:806 103 Runnels

:MAjkTAO
A low M K.WI....68 down

.and .,.,sx,.a...$Sper ma
CThor Wftshev
lUke hew get..,. $19.50
B. SEerrodSupply Co.

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- T

;PLAN -

W are ready for you NOWI
Start-you- r Xma buying to-
day, have the gift for all
your family, paid for before
,Xma and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
.have.to be paid after the
holiday. Let the Firestone
Lay-Awa- y- make thispossible
for you., Come In today. No
Interest No Handling
.Charge.
Flrftfltoae Auto Supply

St Service Stores.
SOS E. 3rd Telephone 198

Hear
" je

a? Fulton Lwis, Jr.
Wasklagtoa' Ace New Com-
mentator. , i every- Tuesday
asd Thursday." 0 p. m.

e

Brought to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

3a Big Spring

BOND IANIPlJLATOR
WILL J2IT PARDON

wamomotom; ra. i wa
WlUtw Jr Bttav , ono fa-mi-ll

. Hw Tork'
e4jf wfca u Mtttincid to

tvo yM 4W sH fraud t lekud--
u!ed ie be ywMted fees the frd-

end U IvnUbWk P-- i XH-c:i-

Mi
TIM ins neonil aertboifwHveiy

today, 4 4 "
hm etntass that Frtte Buea--
cami ewivtetii wWl Bwk la
i com ftkfetvuag nnipMistip m
"hlUpaiM BHer boad. rr
l;aa4 MeyeeaW If. 1m asigfct

nlrk'il wttM get alas
lmJviT Uk1pe4M Je Okstot--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Esteftatoo Reader) 7t
East Third) nest door to Bar--
per Shop.-- ,

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, nar expense! !tii

and passenger to all point
dally Hit your car with ua. nlo

I Spring Travel Bureau, B04 Scur-
fs v. Phono 1042.ZS1

Public Notices
Ben 11, Davis company

Accountant . Auditor
117 Minis Bldg., Abilene. Teas

NOTICB HUNTERS! Crelghton
pasture west of town, between
highway 80 and TP railroad run-
ning to 7-- viaduct, la posted!
also Is Gov't, game reserve and
trespassingla prohibited by law.

Iastrnctioa

Toung Men Young Women t
Get that sixty hours of college
work through McMurry Cor-
respondence School.

Abilene, Texas

NAMES of persons who need sixty
nours oi college worn; we can
neip tnem through our corre
spondence school. McMurry Col
lege. ADiiene, Texas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE reoainnB. Phone 00.
. uuc irarnuure Exchange, 401 K

aecona.

Woman's Column
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

restylcd. Also expert dressmak-
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, SOS mncaster. Phone
BIB.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed for airplane
construction; short training
course qualifies vou for fnctorv
job; factory men probably won't
bo drafted; enrollment fee only
$25.00, balance In small weekly
payments alter employment. See
or write J. C. Cauble, 800 John--
son. uon t delay.

WANTED two dog catchers;apply
my ronce department.

Help Wanted Female
WOMAN for all around cafe

work; to live in preferred. Ohio
Cafe 718 W. 3rd.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FDR SALE Auction barn ham
burger stand concession. Apply
Cottonwood Camp, East 3rd St.

FOR SALE
" Household Goods

TWENTY year in furniture and
mattress business in Big Spring;
nice line furniture now in stock.
See us before selling or buying.
J. R. Creath Furniture and
Mnttrcssca, rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

A BARGAIN in a slightly used 4- -
burner taoie-to-p gas range, $43
B. Sherrod Supply Co.

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec

ord. Record Shop, 120 Main.
Miscellaneous

BUNDLE feed, both cane and
hegarl for bale. See R. L. Donel--
son, 0 miles south Stanton.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material aa low as S3 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1353
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH Dald for cood furniture;
compare our prices with other;
buylnir used furniture is our
baslness. not a side-lin-e. P. Y
Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frlsrldalre: bills Paid: one block
from bus line. 603 E. 16th Street

V U R N I S HED or unfurnUbed
apartment803 N. Gregg, Phone
822.

r
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On Our 6 DayBarsam
FOR RENT

Apartoae-at-a

NICE furnished apartment) close
in; elccttlo refrigeration! bills
paid!' garage. Phone1634."

ONE, 3 or vtmm rurnlsaedapart
mcnia. wampuoieman. ui.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; (9.00 per
week. Coll at 600 11th Place,

,Phony264. ,

UNFURNISHED apartment; cou--p-ie

only; 103 West 13th. Phone
160.

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; COO N. W. 9th. See Ross
Boykln, Phone107.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment with
kitchenette; electrlo refrigera-tlon- ;

bUls paid. 812 Gregg.
TWO furnished apartments; south

of high 'school on Runnels.Mrs.
B. E. HowelL

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; also a
unfurnished house; 1005 Gregg.
Apply 1B11 Main, Phone.1483.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; gaxago if.
desired;couple only. 600 Lancas
ter.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment: private bath: very
clean andquiet; bills paid If de-
sired. Apply 111 N. Nolan. Phone
132.

THE

Gifts For Hct
GIVE HER lingerie. Beautiful

lace trim gowns in yellow,
blue and tea rose, priced
$1.00 and $1.9. Slips tailored
or with laco trim. Chenille
and .satin bed jackets $1.00.
FRANKLINS, the gift shop.

THE VOGUE Suggest? for Her
Panties, Gowns, Pajamas,
Slips, House Coats. PRICES
to suit all purses.

MAKE her the happiestwoman
in town. Give a Baby Baldwin
Piano. Over 80 year's success-
ful service. MORELAND
MUSIC CO. 201 E. 2nd. Phone
0233.

ONE THIRD off on enUre stock
of coats, suits, dresses, shoes
and hats. Tako advantageof
this sale of
quality merchandise. Greatly
reduced. Hosiery special, $1.00

values of 2 and 3 thread,now
70c HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE.

SINGER SEWING Machines or
Singer Vacuum Cleaners are
gifts that last longer and are
appreciated more. A small de-

posit and easy terms. Shop
Early. 211 E. 2nd. Phone1375.

J. H. GILES, Diet

GIVE her a permanent for
Christmas. Our Holiday Spe-

cials are on. VANITY BEAU-
TY SHOP, 116 E. 2nd, Phone
125.

SHE'LL ENJOY the many fea-

ture that appear daily In
THE HERALD. Annual Bar-
gain Rate now in effect, a
whole year, delivered to your
door for $6.08.

m

x. CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! So per line, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion! 4o per line.

Waekly rate! $1 for bMlne
minimum So per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly fateI SI per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers!10c per line per

All Classifieds Tayable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, p. A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE728 or 739

FOR RENT
Apartments

COZY winter apartment: upstair:
private entrance; couple only.
aio W. oth, Phono iz- -

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electrlo refrigeration- - and ga
rage; coupler only; $23 pec
month: 2008-- Runnels. Sea.Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

mmm

RAL 0

GIFT

Gifts For
RECORDS give the entir; fam-il- y

a chance to enjoy good
music. They are a gift that is
lifelong pleasure. THE REC-
ORD SHOP, 120 Main Street.

STOP at the
LOOK Ploasant, LISTEN to
the compliments of your
friends. are
memories dearest tomorrow.
BRADSHAW'S STUDIO,
219H Main. Phone47.

THE HOME-PAPE- belongs in
every home. News and fea-
tures for everybody's pleasure
and profit in The Dally Her-
ald. The annualBargain Rate
Is now on delivered to the
door for a whole year for only
$6.05.

Gifts For Hint
YOUR Photographfor Him will

be appreciated. More if it
.comesfrom PERRY'S. Three
Door East of Crawford
Hotel.

FOR men and boy give Bill-
folds, belts, boots. For their
dogs give harness, collars,
blankets, lead and sweaters.
MYERS MODERN SHOE
SHOP.

INFORMATION

Card of Thanksi Bo per line,
White spacesame aa type.
Double rate on nt light
fact type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser--
tioi must be given

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m apartment; $18 per
month; suitable for. a-- adult;
nicely furnished.Apply 907 John-
son. Phone 700.

THREB-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; 10.00 per week, bills paid;
2 -- room furnished apartment,
14JS0 per week, one third gas
paid. 803 E. 12th.

CLASSIFIED

GUIDE
ANTA'S SCANNING THESE

LISTS!
Ho Known

Family

Photographers,

Photographs

advertisement

ThiB Is A

Quick and

Economical Way

To Find

Suitable Gifts

For The

Entire Family

CALL 728
and Place Your

'GIFT GUIDE' AD

Many Readers

Daily

Gifts For Him- -

LATE NEWS every day is what
every man wants. He can get
it In The Herald, available
now at the yearly Bargain
Rate. Delivered right to your
door, a whole year for only
$0.95.

Gifts, General
i

LANE HOPE CHEST for a
lasting and useful gift that
she can always be proud of.
Beautiful inlaid --wood and
glossy finish. Ranging In
price from $14.93 to $09.50.
ELROD'S.

GIVE USEFUL lfts from the
UNITED. FOR HIM, shirts,
ties, belt. Jackets, house
shoes, hats, dress shoes. FOIf
HER robe, house coat,
Japamas, gown, slips and
hose. SHOP THE UNITED
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS;

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FIRST. LONG'S
PHARMACY.

FOR RENT
ApartmoHte m rtLii .

THREE 'furnished apart--
menu; adjoining bath) Frigid-alr- et

private entrance! 18 and
tip; also large bedroom, 13.78
weeK for two. Close In, bills
paid. 60 Main, Phone1820.

NICE furnished apartment;
9.00 per week: all bins raid:

Frlgldalre; also bedroom, $2.60
per weeK. wo uregg,

UNFURNISHED apartments at
S03 and'503HMain. Phone858.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil
dren, wo uonadi

GARAGE apartment; walking dis
tance; suitable for three; 208 E.
7th. PhoneMi or apply BOS John-eon-.

NICE south Turnlihed
anartmentl crlvatd bath: electrlo
refrigeration; couple only; no
pets, two uouaq.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one unfurnished. Phone 267 or

,.&.
THREB-roo- apartment nicely

furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close In. 608 Run
nels.

NICELT furnished south
apartment. 1507 Main. "

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills .paid; adults
only. 802 Lancaster.

v3w

Gifts, Gener-al-
GIVE an everlasting gift, a

Royal portable typewriter or
a good rebuilt portable or
standard. Now on display at
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE, 107 Main, Phone
08.

A PRACTICAL gift she' can
thoroughly enjoy Is the new
cream permanent for lovely
hnlr, ranging In price from
$1X0 to $4.00. BROWN-FIELD- S

Beauty Shop. Phone
688 for appointment.

) DARBY'S Sally Ann Fruit
Cnltca are a specialty. Deco-
rated cako Is always a po-
rted ChristmasGift.

ROYAL Portable Typewriter,
with Its newest features,
makes the perfect gift for
Christmas. HESTER'S OF-
FICE SUPPLY, 211 Main,
Phone 1640.

HOSE and Cosmetic for Her.
PIPES, socks and ties for
Him. TOYS for the Children.
WACKER'S, 210 Main, Phone
675.

MOM, POP AND ALL THE
KIDS enjoy The Herald for
Its news naUonal and local;
Its features comics, serial
story, sport, soclet etc.; and
Its money-iavin- g advertising
messages. Delivered to the
door for a whole .year for
$0.05 If you take advantage
of the Bargain Rate In effect
during December only.

THINGS for Christmas. Cards
and Gift dressings that you
will want GIFTS of Westing-hous-e

Refrigerator, Radios,
Electrical Appliances, BheafT-e- r

Fountain Pens, Leather
Good.. Air Conditioning
Units. GIBSON HOUSE-
HOLD APPLIANCES.

O
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler light Kaata
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motor

Rewinding, Bashing Mid
oeannge--

408 E. Third elephone 86

hi TIP-TO-P VALTJB8
Our success In the automo-
bile bualnesa depend large-
ly upon a market for our
,vA car. That market Is
the people In this communi-
ty. Ybu can besure that we
Insure our future- success by
giving our ouatomera' tip-to- p

values.

SIIROrER
MO TO R C O.

42t East 3rd rhone 87

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; water paid; located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call 160.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

adjoining bath; in privato home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1810. Runnels. Phono 408.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage 704 Johnson.

NICE cozy bedroom; adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges it de-
sired; $2.50 per week. 1611 Scur-
ry, Phono 674.

VERY large, 'nlctiy furnished
room with largo clothes closet;
privato entranco; garago Includ-
ed; close In on paved street;
quiet homo; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry. '

LARGE, nicely furnished bed
room; adjoining bath; private
entrance; Drlclc house; garago.
Apply 1300 Main or phono 322.

BEDROOM for two privato en-
trance; twin beds if desired; lo-

cated '504 Main. Phono 208.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, plenty good

homo cooking; 2 gnrages, $27.50
month, 2 In room; laundry in
cluded. 1711 Gregg.

Houses--

TWO unfurnished houses;
ono at 2200 Scurry and one 700
Douglas: $22.00 per month. Sea
Fox Stripling, Phone office, 718
rcsldonce, 417.

TWO-roo- furnished house in
rear of 712 Abram. Apply 307 W
Fourth.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
house; colso In; on pavement, at
603 Gregg. Apply 001 Gregg or
pnona nop.

FURNISHED house, 6 rooms, S

baths; apartment; prl
vate bath; nice room In home.
Apply 603 Runnels, J. J. Hair,

THREE-roo- house: bath: double
garage; basement.. partly fur--
niancu; dot ic oth. Apply cos K.
6th, Phone 700.

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished house at
701 Douglas: close to West Ward
school. Apply at 608 Runnels,
Phone 402.

MRS. ANGEL'S white cottage at
SOT West 6th, furnished,
rent reasonable.

FTVE-roo- m modern house; unfur--
mined; adults only; lor Informa-Uo-

apply 1410 Mam.
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;

located IDS East ,10th; $10 per
monm. Appiy xeii jiam.

TWO-roo- house with bath; lights,
water and. gas: one mile south
town on. Ban Angelo highway.
rnon. iiu

TWO-roo- m furnished house; large
cioeat; private bath; porch;
close In bills paid. 710 E. 3rd,
j'none ua.

SIX-roor- a house, newly reflniahed,
$29 per month; 701 East 17th.
Phone472 or see Ted Phillips,

TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone
237 or 508.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnishedduplex;

private bath and garage; bills
paid. 106 East 17th. Phone755.

UNFURNISHED four-roo-m duplex
apartment, ron-awa-y oeu; jarge
closet: garage; located 103 W.
13th. Inquire 1208 Main.

Business Property
APPROXIMATELY 23x30 shoet

iron building, concrete floor, slid
ing front doors, suitable for
workshop or storage. 2200 Run
nebf Street

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO nice little home for sale.
West Sid in SettlesHeights;Al
so ror rent, frame and 6--
room stucco. Phone 1487. Dora
Robert.

FOUR-roo- modern house, $1500,
fiou casn, Daunee ime rent;

home at 701 East 13th
cheap; bouse and 3 lot
on new highway. Fhone 419, a
K. Head with K. L. Cook, 311
VUher Bldg.

KIVE-roo- m stucee, all modern;
oa rM hew, seed--
era: a jsrm. asatee xmws as
Dayi - nk W tr.wo Mtmmmti. i'' ii

pOXWRM fleasM kye; aawiU
paymeatOewlvlMl u to pay
PtMm owner. Iff er 1M.

,

) "

CHRISTMAS w

CASH
l To SalarM lee)

"
V $5odj
v

No Security' ,uv No Endorsers W
VI Strictly Cofll&Mttkd .

"Low Rates Quk
Service
Your Own Repayment
TVrma

Borrow JJow Payifest-Ye-

Thorn 721 er CaH At

PEOPLE'S I
'-- FINANCE CO.

400 PetroleumBttltdtai
"Where Your Honesty

A Cash Value

5SSSSSS5
VACUUM CLEANER' BARGAINS

Late model, HOOVKM
ELEOTROLinc, brew, ei
gray models two eaeter Air
way, and many ether makr
Guaranteed) 'Some eaty. run

tew Umus when traded
new Eureka, rreawr, er
Haglo-AIr- e product of O.K.
or Norc. mad by Hoover.

G. KLA1N LUSB;
rhone 16 IS01 Laacasft)

Service all make er eiee
era la 10 tows far pHtrnti
of Texas Heetrle Servlrr
Co. Why not rewT

REAL ESTATE
Lota-- Acreages

LOTS, bloclcw, S to 40 acres;water,
lights, gas available. See j; D.
Wright, 2 nillcs west.

JUST outside the city limit of
Colorado City, north on Snyder
highway, 10 acre of land, well
Improved, for .sale o trad)e Ad-
dress Box' 424, Colorado City,
Texas.

Farms& Ranches
MODERN ninb cow dairy barn,

lots, fences and severalacres1of
ground; new' Nvell and windmill;
ono mile from 'city limit Phone
1103. ' i

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sate

HAVE '36 Model A Jno. Deer trac-
tor, good shape, real bargain;

ICO acre farm for rent.
SeeO. T. Palmer, Jr., half mile
south Soash school, or writ
Route 1.

200,(Hrt) Faimrs
To Vote Saturday

o
COLLEGE STATION, Dec.4 W

At least200,000 Texaa eottqn farm-
er are expected, io mark their
ballot Saturday.In the referen
dum to decide whether eottauMar-
keting quota,.will be In effect en
the 1941 crop, AAA official, acre
predicted.

Oeorgs Slaughter, chairman of
the state AAA committee, M
satisfaction with Jhe marketing
quota system and the AAA pro-

gram resulted In a decking Vote
In the last two' referenda.Wu .

ent adverseconditions in the ee-to-

trade are expected to 'bring
out T larger vote.

Ono LainesH PA Joii
Ends, Another SlarU

LAMESA, Dec, 4 (SplP--A var
and..sewer extension projei; 1. be-

ing completed and a park irove-me- nt

project started , by WPA
laborers In Lameia, this week,

The $21,000 water and eewer Im-
provement job has provided a mil
of now eight inch" ewer lfne and'
10 block' of; six tenh water mala.
This give the own Improved fir
protection, alnce the water mala
replacedsmaller pipe.

Approximately 65 man are to- be
employed on the $36,000 park Jeb.
The city park on the wert edge ei
town will have tree re-se-t, a reek
recreaUon building, caHcbiUrr,way, barbecue pit and reek rest-roo-

will be construct!.
Work 1 continuing e the xHr

paving project, In, which M black
will b paved. g

K MOYLE ATTaWlaf attaWaW.
Drt Frank By letamw ter-de- y

team BaUae- bf he-i-

a one day traisdaal aehaal far ieA KiiU h mkmm ei
the Teaea-Oeilakaa-sa atetriu Dr.
Beyle.wlN eerv. a vm '
ft tbe.bMa orgaaleatteav
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Wackers
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ONLY
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CLAIRE CARLETON
TT DC "X. ,3CS3

Corn Picker Home-BIa- da

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (UP)
A home-ma- ds tractor with a me-

chanical corn picker attached has
saved Paul Mutton time and money.
He built the tractor fnm old auto
parts. All told, including a red
paint Job, the cost was $49.

MIUMI.WH4 irfHlMl.,

QueerWeather
Prevails Here

November kent a record of tin'
usual weather Intacfhere, monthly
summary of Charles It. Newton, In
harge of tha U. S. departmentpf
ommcrce bureau, showed Tues

day.
For on thing, It was slightly

colder than usual for a November,
the maximum being held to 02.?
and the meanminimum to 89.3, the
mean temperature being only 61
degrees for the month.

Maxlmu mtemperatur reading
for the month was 81 degreesearly
In the month arid lowest was 30
degrees on Nov. 14. First freezing
weather waa recorded on Nov. 11
and then followed six days of sub--
ireexlng temperatures.

Top, it was a fairly wet Novem
ber, precipitation totaling 1.S1
Inches In six days. Heaviest pre
cipitation was .83 In 24 hours. No
vember came up with nine foggy
mornings with two qualifying as
dense fogs. The month had nine
clear days, seven partly cloudy
and 14 cloudy. On nine days the
wind whipped out of a northerly
direction.

About 89 per cent of the persons
attending the New York World's
Farl In 1940 came from 11 eastern
states and the District of Colum
bia.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Raglstared U. & Patent Offles

"What age boy is he? Oh, about 56, I think."

W Lb4L HeeleeYIBleeHI 1 I k eH eH M

4 OUT OF 10 NEW PLYMOUTH BUYERS TRADE IN OTHER

MAKES! Ride in thenewPlymouthandyou'll know

why. In thecarbehindthewheel you'll discover

how muchmorevalue low price now buys!

KSil p ,i,i i eiBMMlljJMBMMBHBWIBMISwwW
Ik - ,r,Vfi ' ' f ' "' - '"', f ft,,,, l.,IIMWMr . I, niifii- - i" r

BringYour Family-a-
nd Ride

PLYMOUTH
brings you a luxuri , Safety RIm on Wbseli, Wtoa

--Tone Interior Qui Spring, big ch TirM wA
..jww riding moolhne...tkrUlig Ma4JSpfbutCover oaJmod4t
$MwHigh-TerquPrfonnaa- ce SsywMymoaUl!rLYMOimt

AJyug4wOilBAAkCk. Thwmm orGmHMiOoxnoH.

CountyRed
CrossQuota
Yet Unfilled

Willi nearly COO name remain
ing to be addedif Howard county's
quota of 2,000 Is filled, late comers
continued to Join thtf Red Cross In
small numbers today.

Among those names on the roll
are:

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mr. W.
D. Hardy, Mrs, E. W. Lomax, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. JamesLittle,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. BUI
Dawes, JenaJordan,Twlla Lomax,
Mrs. L. E. Lomax, Horace Beene,
Dwaln Leonard, Paul Sledge, O rov
er Qrlfflce, J, C. Hurt, Mrs. Doro
thy Adams, James Aherne, Donald
Cole, Robert Hill.

Clifton Hendricks, Fred Beck--

heln, D. & Phillips, 3i T. Brand,
Mrs. M. J. Barnett, D. S. Phillips,
Sam Armstrong, Rita Watson,
Sybil Myers, Faye Johnson, Rogan
Eaton, H. H. Colley, Pearl Porres--
ten, Mrs. Emily Beckham, Olenn
Guthrie, Paul Frederick, J. O.
Nlckell, Herman Wilson, Smith
Cochran, B. R. Thomason.

Mrs. B. R. Thurman. Iva Mc- -

Quary, Mrs. Claudia Adams, Les
Adams, Jack Roberts,Mr. and Mrs.
Kyle Gray, T. J, Etherman, Joe
Oltckman, Ella Mae Miller, Sylvia
Lusby, Roy Luaby, Mrs. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Fisher, Mrs. C. R. Duna-gan- ,

OUIe Decle, Gertrude Mcln
tyre, Andy Lindsey, Carrie Scholx,
Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs. A. Agee,
Mrs. Q. O. Morehcad.

Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. Roy
Smith, Mrs. Truman Townsond,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. Alan Shackelford, Mrs.
Charles Creighton, Lillian M. Jor
dan, A. C. Hayden, H. M. Neel,
Harry Nixon, Harry Jordan, Tom
Jordan, Jr., W. O. Hoyden, John-
nie Costln, A. L. Wasson.

Brooks and Little, M. M. Ed-

wards, Wilson Connell Edwards,
Will P. Edwnrds, Bonnie Huddles--
ton, Curtis Driver, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Driver, E. P. Driver, Ima Dea--
son, Jewell Johnson, Jackie Mc--
Klnney, Lillian Hurt, Edith Hatch--
ctt, Joe B. Harrison, Chester
O'Brien, Chester Cathey, Mllburn
Barnett, Fred Haller, Harold Can-
ning, Joe Dlltz, Charles Tompkins
Wendell Pnrks, Heyden Corbln, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Edwards.

Roy West, Pet Buchanan,Ralph
White, Frank Loveless, Leroy

PICTURES FOR GIFTS '
In keeping with our tradition that flciure most be
distinctive and unusual, we are offering Imported'
Water Color .Floral rlctures In II design beautifully
matted and framed,

Price Only 98c
811 Runnels

THORP PAtNT STORE

Echols, Earl Raid, T. W. Farrls,
B. A. Cramer, C. C. Bell, E. L.

Echols, Donald Lay, C. H. Devaney,
A. D. Shine, Grady Acuff'Darrell
Elliott, Jo Wheeler, Fred Wessen,
Paul Turner, Avery Decl.

C J. Engie, Mr, and Mrs, Nor
man H. Read. Alvln Lay. Dale
Wilson, Louis Huito, J. C. Brown,
Guitar Gin, John Balch, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Spears, Dow Keith, Burton-Ling- o

Co., Roy Roxburgh, H. T.
Hale, J. H. Shelburne, Vance Cour--
son, Sam Cook, C. C. Currle, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Powell, Bob Mor-
gan, Lucille Thompson, Carl Bates,
Darby's Bakery, C. M. Melford, H.
Plnckett, Mrs. W. A. Hunter.

Mrs. Carl Bates, Vernon Bates,
Willie McCutchen, Paul Price, Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Hoover, Harwood
Forester, Eugene Williams, Ed
Martin, G. W. Chowns, George W.
Pagan,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. Thad Hale, Mrs. E. Coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Boswelt, Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlel. Burr Brown. Mm
K. G. Burkhead,Mrs. Oscar O'Dan
lel, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read, O.
D. O'Danlel, Mrs. J. M. Wilson
B. F. McKlnney, Mrs. S. A. Hen
derson, Vernon Duncan. F. P.
Woodson, J. Hugh Cox, John Run--
yan, Elmer Williams, Mr. and Mrs,
A. K. Turner, Rev. J. W. Price,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer, J. H
Wolf, Mrs. R. E. Rose, Herschel
Summerlln

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
H. L. Bunn, Mrs O. D. Cordlll, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Katie Ollmoro,
Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. D. M. McKln-
ney, Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs.
Frank Sholte, Mrs. Ray Williams,
Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. J. R. Mau-lo-

Mrs. George Mlms, Mrs. I.
Slusser, Mrs. Mary Morrison, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson, Mrs. Fred Keating,
Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs. J F. Hend-
ricks.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. W. H
Power, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. E. Mason, Mrs. C. C. Mur-
phy, Mrs. J. C. Murphy, Mrs. Alice

nstmas
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Merrick, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Ht A. Talbot, Mrs. E. IC Hester,
Mrs. O. A. Horton.

Mrs. H. O. Carmack, Mrs. N. Al

len, Mrs W. B. McKee, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. M. S. Carter,
Mrs. L. B. Dudley, W. F. Cook,
Mrs. F. B. Blalock, Sam Little, W.
A. Sheets, Mrs. R. J. Compton, Ed
J. Carpenter,Mark Nasworthy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Appleton, Etta
Wade, W. F. Oakley, Bob Asbury
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. D. B. Cox,
Jim Campbell, Mrs. T. M. Dunagan.

Lillian Rhoten, Mrs. Dora Glenn,
A. Swartx, Mrs. H. T. Jarrett, Clara
Zack, Jim Zack, Mrs, L. Z. March-bank-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dun-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson.
Jim Recknagel, Clyde Walls, The--
ron Hicks, Claude Majors, N. L.
Jackson, P. H. Jackson, W. T.
Truman, Mrs. Elvia Cook, Mrs. Et
ta Davis, Mrs. Bradley Sweeney,
Ruth Thorp, Virginia Shaddix,
Vivian Hawthorne, Burke Sum
mers, J. L. Thompson, G. D. Doug
las, Durwood Jones.

Gladys Smith, D. a Mr,
and Mrs. J. B. Collins, Raymond
Plunkett, W. H. Johnson, C. P.
Staples, H. A. Justice,Claud Stew
art, E. Caudle, Morris Ledger. J.
C. Anderson, O. C. Lewis, W. H.
Rold, Glenn Decker, Roy Polndex-te-r,

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFever,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. LeFever, Mr.
and Mrs. TheoVHIls, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mr. and Mrs. James
Craig. Mr. and Mrs. R M. Mln-yar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Tipple, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoff G. Green, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson.

Gentlemen Prefer Cooks
DURHAM, N. H. (UP) The Uni-

versity of New Hampshlro ap-
pointment bureau says gentlemen
prefer cooks to blondes. The bu
rcau offers as proof a survey
showing the average home ceo
nomlcs teacher marries within
three years.

with GIFT SELECTIONS galore, for vry MAS

CULINE, FEMININE and JUVENILE name on

your list) the kind of presentsyou like to give,

beeaus of their certain, welcom

with eveiy foot of floor space gaily decked with blight

and shining Christmas decorations

with our ntlr personnel, a GIFT COUN

BELOn whose ohlef mlssloa In llfs Is to

help you through th holiday rush by sug-

gesting! assmbllng even selecting your

remambraneesIf you wish.

with A.U.F.Oo.'s gala Ohplstmas wrapping

rvle

And rimmbir th EARLY; CHOOSING

msu Hading just th right thing without

th he II rush, and th disappointment

efUa Qaloudby delayed shopping

Phone

Riley,

I.

Saleof

you Should
Nol M

Her are styles and make
that are the boat..--

$29.75 Dresses (fcl Q
Reduced to ., ,. pj,0
$24.75 Dresses (1 C
Reduced to .....,.;.$19
(22,78 Dresses' . . A f .s .
Reduced to '.., pl4
$19.75 Dresses 10Reduced to ,$lt
$10.93 Drosses tf"!A
Reduced to .'!.,...,., ,$ly
$12.95 Dresses ij
Reduced to ,' p f
$10.95 Dresses Cfi
Reduced to,.. ....... $U

COME TOMORROW

7ft

rlA&HlQI
WOMEN'S WBAJI

IMS S..JM4M

DECEMBER LEADING "y
AUTO SALES MONTH -

Perhaps Christmas giving hai
Ilttlo to do with It, but Dccembo.
is a leading month for sale of ncit.-car-

In December, 1936, 140 cars were
sold In Big Spring, making it tlf
peak year over a five-ye-ar period
During the same month In 1935, 11''
were sold and In 1937 the number
was 126.

Since then sales have fallen off
with 90 cars sold for the Christina
month in 103S and 81 In 1939.

As a general rule, the Decern
ber figure ranks among the year'
top three months andshows a sub
stnntlnl Increase over the volum
for November.

a Thrnclan, was nearly nln fee
tall.
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